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' Cloudy tonight and clearing

TODAY Tuesday;colder tonight.
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Big
Lacks20Feet
ClearingPeak

Officials Probe
Wreck Of Plane
Taking Off Here

SAN DIEGO,. Calif., Jan,6
(AP) Civil and naval offi
cials, poking through the
scattered wreckage of a
$120,000 navy transport
nlane. asserted today that
had the big ship beenflying
20 feet hicher it would have
cleared the rugged Mother
Grundy rangeand reached its
destination only 20 miles
away witti, all 11 occupants
safe.

The navv arranced for
an official investigation of
the crash that killed every--b

o d y aboard, including
four who had, escaped
death only last Tljuriiday
In a Texasbomber mishap.
Civilian aviation observers,gen-

erally blamed weather conditions.
A low celling and dense fog

made flying conditions hazardous
In the area, some 35 miles south
east of here, andreports of neigh-
boring ranchers led a .belief the
pilot might hav gotten off his
-- adlo beam.

Residents of the Simpson
ranch two miles from White
mountain, the crash scene, said
they heard a plane being "gun-
ned" to gain altitude a few mo-

ments before they heard an ex-

plosion, and this brought the ob
servation .that a pilot off hi
beam, believing himself oer Sai
Diego because of a zone of
Ience, might hate started do'
realized his position and

to climb out of danger.
The craft struck Just 20 feet 'be-

low the ridge, exploded and burn-
ed. Wreckage was hurled oyer Ihe
top of the 3000-fo-ot granite sum--s

mlt and scatteredover a half-mil-e

area.
The big plane,' en route to the

naval air station here, carried
three members of a board of In-

quiry appointed to Investigate
the gxa accident,and the four
survivors of that previous mis-
hap.
The four had parachuted to

safety when their bomber, being
ferried from here to Pensacola,
Fla, by, way of Corpus Chrlstl,
Tex., encountereda severe storm.
A fifth crew member "balled put"
but was killed when hlr 'chute fail-
ed, to open. The pilot and
who risked their lives to ride out
the storm and land the ship on a
small pond, proved ultimately to
be the only survivors of the seven
aboard the bomber.

The deadwere Joseph
Henry Gowan, 54, Head Hill, Ark.,
pilot; David Everett Ferguson,'33,
Neponset, W. Va., d.

Stephen Bland Cooke, 42,
Harrison, Ark., Lieut. Victor S
Caulin, 34, Lowell, Mass, and
Lieut. James Cyril FJemmlqg, 36,
Reading, Fa., members of the
board of inquiry; Frank Recke,
Jr., 30, Natlpnal City, Calif., L. J,
Hughes, 30, Grand Rapids, Mich.,
H. E. Neff, 34, San Diego, and A.
u. farry, ex, lk juigcics, aurvi
rora of the Texas mishap: am
Marvin Magee, 32, Long Branc:hT
N. J., and Frank Richard Naylor,
(3, Dayton, Ky., crew members of
thewrecked transport plane.

Fire Injures
CoahomaMan

A. M. ''Young, Coahoma, was In
Big Spring hospitalMonday In a
lerlous condition from burns But-
tered at his home Sunday at 2:30
. m.
He sustainedsevere burns from
j waist down when fumes fron

l pall of gasoline Ignited r--he

iras bathing. According to j6porli,
foung had picked up the gasoline
b carry It through the house,'but
mt It down In the bathroom. As
t emerged, an open heater ap-
parently touched off the fumes,
roung was rushed to the hospital
br treatment t

WeatherForecast
)VKST TEXAS Cloudy tonight

md in southeast, portion Tuesday;
Jearlngla north and westportions
faesday. Colder in north porilon
tonight

EAST TEXAS' Considerable
loudlness,'and slightly warmer,
Ight rata In northwest portion ht

and In northeast and north
jentral portions Tuesday. Moder-t-e

to fresh easterly winds oil theat
LOCAL WEATHER DATA

Highest temp. Sunday, tlfJB.
Lowest temp, today, akjt,
SunsetJftfejr, (iM , sa.

Big SpringDaily Herald
Death Finally Overtakes
FliersWho Bailed OutHere

Transport As Fatal Flight Began Here
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FRANK RECHE, JR. was.lifted bddlly Info the plane that carried Ijlm to deatli n few hours later In
this scene at Big burin ; ni ort l tur ( 0011.11 Uflir the sUetch u.e Ti
Housewright, Big Sprl.i , li 0 1, a id in iKwr'ij uniform is I ei:
ing, medical director, 'the h ;c o " 's v-- b c :1 a gash recched
shroud lino as he bailed out of a natal bomber above A. .y Thursday.
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LAST riCTOnE taken ofthreenaal airmen before their crash In California was this snapped In front
of the administration at Big Sp.lng Saturday Left to rl.,ht, they aio II. E. Neff, me''lnlsts
mate, Lj J. Hughes, radio man, and A. SI. Parry, radio man. Tlirso th co nnd V, '"le paraclmt()d suo--
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Reporter Tells
Of Dinner With
DoomedFliers
By JACK DOUGLAS

Fivo men ate a late supperFri
day night in-th- e Settles hotel din
ing room four of them died In an
airplane crash on Mother Grundy
pM)k In California and the fifth
Ufna'lt.1. writ a

The four, all naval officers here
making Inquiry about five crew
members who had balled out of a
navy bomber en route to the east
coast Thursday afternoon, were
helping one of their number. Com-
mander Stephen B. Cooke, cele-

brate his promotion from the rank
of lieutenantcommander to that of
full commander. Lieutenant Com-

mander Joe Gowan, Lieutenant
Victor Gaulin, and Lieutenant
James Flemmtng made up the

I hadjiyOffered my car ty Com-
mando!? Cooke for his trip 'o La-

ncia and had driven him and hU
pftrty there Friday afternoon (Aft-
er1 an interview and inquiry with
See NAVY MEN, Page8, Column S

New Married .Men
Liable lit Draft ,

'in.a,nswer to Inquiries about the
status of ' rcceptly'j married men
wltl regard to one year's training
In the army, the local selective
service board has received notifica-
tion from state headquartersthat,
Without reservation.'these men are
liable for actual duty.

According to Fred Upchurch,
Capt., Judge Advocate General's
department,local 'draft boardsare
Jo use thejr own discretion in de
ciding if a man should or should
not be called, reeardless of his
marital status. He explained that
members the board are not to be
unduly harsh In their Interpreta-
tion of selective regulations but
should make every, effort to see
that every eligible man be given a
chance to serve and that no out-
right evasions of duty art allowed.
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HOLDING rAKACHimpS used In the leap,Thursday U Parry,
4 while Neff looks on with handsIn pocke't They were preparing to

load the 'chutes In the plane. One of the chuteswas that
used by T. F. Perclch,killed In thn jump Naal officers had In-

tended to examinetho 'chutes carefully for possible deficiencies.
, AU photos by Kelsey.

CRfcAM RATIONED
ROME, Jan. 6 UP) Effective

Wednesday, cream Is forbidden to
Italians undr th first new ra-
tioning order Issued by, Giuseppe
Tasstnarl,agriculture minister and

I food dictator.

gKTiP- -'

parachute

IRISH PROTEST
BERLIN, Jan. W) William

Warnock, Ireland's, charge d'af
faires, visited the foreign office to-
day presenthis government's
views respectingalleged flights by

IGenaaq planes over Irish territory.
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BritishPush
PastBardia
After Its Fall

30,000 Italians
SurrenderArms
As English Advance

Begins In New Orleans
Libya beyond captured Bar-di- a,

reported today that its
vanguards alreadyvcre ap-

proaching Tobruk, Italy's
next big seaport base 70
miles fartherwst.

So far, a general.headquar-ters-l
communique Staid, the

British have counted more
than 30,000 prisoners taken
when Bardi's "suicide -- gar
rison" surrendered yester-
day to a British land, seaand
air assault.

"Quantitiesof tanks, guns,,equip-

ment and stores of all sorts" also
fell to the British when their flag
was raised over the fascist outpost,
making It the new advance base
for their African drive, the com
munlque said.

While the rapid thrust Into the
Tobruk area docs not necessarily
mean an Imminentnew offensive,
British sources said It uould not
be surprising If General Sir Arch-
ibald P. Watell decided to strike
quickly again before the Italians
can recoicr from the Bardla de-

feat
(Reports In London said that

British mechanized forces were
operating20 miles south of Tobruk
and that a "close blockade" had
been tightened around the port t6
guard against any altempt at a
fasclrt couriter attack . against
Britain's wedge in easternLibya.)

The Blrtlsh reported that Bar-
dla, besieged 20 daj's and under
final attack since drtwn last Fri-
day, fell yesterdayat 1:30 p. m.
Captureof more than 30,000 Ital-

ians In the "suicide garrison"
along with their commander. Gen.
Annlbale Bergonzoll, and five oth-
er senior generalswas reported In
a high command communique.

Military sources here said cap-
ture of the garrison, left behind
to' hold out vrhlle Tobrnk's .de-

fenses were reinforced, meant
that Grazlanl haYlost some 80.0C0
of his North African army of
150,000 In less than a month. Nearl-
y. 40,000 were reported captured,
at Egyptian outpostsas the Ital-
ians were forced back Into Llhja,
and casualties hae been esti-
mated at 15,000.
The 'British said their airplanes

frustrated what was believed to be
art eleventh-hou-r attempt to pave
General Bergonzoll, known to the
British as "Electric Whiskers,"and
other Igh officers from capture

Five Italian plaries were said to
have landed In Bardla Friday
night, supposedly to carry the off)
cers away, 'bgt were'so riddled by'
RAF mnhlnegun fire they were
unable to take'cffapaln.,'

Dispatches from the front after
the last resistanceat Bardla col-
lapsed said the first break In the
strong arc of Italian defenses was
made by tanks, running Interfer-
ence for Australian Infantrymen,
after a thunderous bombardment
from air, seaand land.

By1" Sate Friday the Australian
shock itojops were said to have
punched a deht two miles deep In-

to the defenes system. 'Nearly
6,000 prisonerswereHakenthe first
day. .

The fighting was hand,to hand
the second day, with the.Australians

charging blockhouses, :, deto-
nating land mines laid as ' tank
traps, and smashing to the .out-
skirts of the town.

That night barbed wire was cut
to clear the way for the final as-
sault, and during the mornings re-

sistance was reduced to scattered
hold-o- forces In the .last1 few
strong points,

GrandJury
In Session

"i W

dyring 1941 here tpday.
Judge Cecil Colllngs- - ch&reed

grand jurors concerning theiixdu-- "

ties and heavy responsibilities After
the group had been Impaneledifol-lowln- g

Invocation by the Re?. C
E. Lancaster, First Baptist pjUttor
tne- scene was reminiscent or two
years ago when Jpdge (Jfelllns
opened his first .session jSl court
as district .Judge. J

Namedas' foremanof the crand
Jury was George McGregor. Others

n me investigativenoay were Wil-
lis Winters, J. A. Iden. J Lusk.
Lloyd RlppyT F. Hodnett, Paul
AdanW, 8. P. Jottes F O Shortes,
W.(A. Stall,. Norman H.' Read and
S, L. Lockhart

Ttys jury went to work Imme-
diately with District Attorney Mar-tel- le

McDonald, who had something
like a doien .criminal complaints
tp present.

Calling; of theocketwas set for
10 a. m. Tuesday, and 'half of the
two score new casesWere divorce
matters. Petj.t jurors for the Ini-
tial week "Were summoned to re-
port at 1:30 p. m. Tuesday.

vmmac ."

RooseveltAsks More
Arms FromColigress
Cnrisl i' KXsrtnnn Or KArAl. wsus aTsusuaaawsa tr itiuiwi

ff-Xa'K- Gfo

NEW ORLEANS, Jan 0 UP) With tho new ycai and SugarBowl
celebrationsstill ringing In Its earyJNcwOrleans, the town ttrat loves a
pneade, stepped out gaily today Aojo a seven-wee-k carnival season
culminating ot Mardl Gras.

Tonight comes tho ball of the Twelfth Night Itetcler, tho social
event that traditionally orens tho carnival season twehe nlchtj after

XChrlstmas.
I nri.M.nf4AM nnk I.aII ..111 fnlln... ..nil... llli...i.t. .. I It.m..v,v...l,vt .. ..nil ..,,. (UIIUH UIIUIIIl'l, HltllVllll IIIUl VI llincity Will Irnio the formal g to the debutante and their'

escortsuntil the Mardl Gras week-en-

Mardl Gras, the "Fnt Tuesday" before Ash Wednesday and its
to tho woild, the flesh and the devil, falls this ear on Kabruary 25.
Irom tonight until then the debutanto will huo an exhausting

whirl. Tho bnlls, glirn by old and excluMw curnlwil organizations
of men, uho thus dominatesocial lifo b selrrtlng tho queens nnd
courts of their gatherings,soon will bo nUhtly affair.

The queen of the Twelfth nevclers,by tradition, will bd the
lucky girl who finds a gold bean tonight hidden In one of many little I ented "foreign peril' and de-
wiuie chkc uvr.ru umer lonunaie one win nrnw silver nenns ana
thus become maids In tho court of the Lord of Misrule and his queen

Stalin Summons
Balkan Ministers'

BUDAPEST, Jan. 6 (AP) Soviet Russia'smiliis'tcrs to
Bulgaria, Yugoslavia, Rumania and Hungary sped to Mos
cow today reportedly ror Kremlin consultations on Ger-
many's ever-increasi- military might in th; Balkans.

The summoning of the envoys was takenhere as the first
definite evidencethe Russians have given of their interest in
me large scaie ucrman troop i

movements of the last week.
Forty troop trains a day have

moved across Hungary Into Ru-
mania, which was cut off 'entirely
from communication with the out-
side world early today.

In some, soviet circles In thn
Balkans It was reported that
Moicow already bus warned Ber-
lin ngalnst, n "step which might
seriously endanger good rela-
tion "between Russia nnd Ger-
many nnd soviet quarters In Bel.
grado said tho summoning of tho
ministers definitely was linked
with tho "new military develop-
ment In Rumunlu and Hun-
gary."

(There was no direct Comment
Immediately from Moscow )

Behind tho wall of secrecy In
Rumania, meanwhile, Germany's
Balkan force (estimated by aomo

High Court Rules.For
Kailroad Commission

WASHINGTON, Jan 8 UP)
Texas railroad commission orders
prorating tho production of oil In
tho rich East Texas field were up-
held today by the gupielno court,

"'Justice Frankfurter delivered
the opinion, applying specifically

Local Police.

Get Two-Wa- y

RadioHookup
City police will he talking twq

wajs ocr their radio equipment
sometime this week.

Transmitting apparatus for use
In-t- hc patrol car has been received
and will be-- Installed soon along
with a new car receiver. Monitor-
ing, equipment Is on hand and,
ready for installation.

Power fqr the car transmitter Is

approximatelythe equivalent of 18

watts and will be used locally, al-

though It probably would have a
range of 12 to 14 miles The sta-

tion transmitter opciates on SO

watts power.
When tho new mateilal Is In-

stalled, It will enable officers In the
car to carry on a conversation with
the station dispatcher, expediting
tHirll(tsi in rvin n (ntinnpaa ItI . I - SOU!1 vd

.

.

velopments without necessity,.?pf
stopping to make a telephone call

-

WASHINGTON, Jan. 8. UP) The
census bureaureports that It found
3,110,270 persons jobless and in
searchof employment last March.

Tire figure was based on data
compiled at the time, the decennial
census was being taken..

In addition, the bureau reported
yesterday, there were 2,380.062
working on public emergency pro-

jectsthoseof the National Youth
administration. Civilian Conserva-
tion corps and work projects ad-

ministration and another1.789,-14-4

whose employment status was
not determined.

The bureau expressed belief few

7

observers at high ns 600.000 men)
was said to be consolidating Its
position along- tho frontier with
Russia, along tho Danube facing
Bulgaria nnd In cities 6nly a few
miles from Yugoslavia. .

Bulgaria, whore tho Bulgarian
communist patty distributed leaf-
lets paying that "Soviet Russla'wlll
not allow a single German soldier
to set foot on Bulgaria," often has
been'mentioncdas a possiblo path
for a German drive on tho ior-denell-

or Greece.
Reports of military activity in

the Bliiknns "".
through diplomatic channelSC-aC-

spite the suspension of Internation
al tclephon.0 communications In
Rumania and tho halting of even
fast International trains at that
country's border.

' fto a challenge of the
-

orders by the
Rowan nnd Nichols Oil company.

Chief JusticeHughes and Justlcsv
McRcynolds and Roberta dissented

The majority opinion .directed
the federal court to dismiss the
complaint.

"A stato's Interest In the conser
vation and exploitation,, of a prl
mary natuiol resource," Justice
Frankfurter said, "Is "not to be
achieved through assumption by
the federal courtsof powers plainly
outside their province arid no less
plainly beyond their special com
Hetopce."

Ho also said 1lmt "the consti-
tution does nvt protldo thut tho
federal court shall strike,, a bal-

ance between ascertainable,facts
and dubious Influence underp-
in g such u complicated amt

situation a Is presenteil.by
tho Texas oil flejd In ordeflo
substitute thn court's wisdom for.,
thut of the legislative bod
"The real answer to any claims

of Inequity or to any need of ad-
justment to shifting circumstances
is the continuing supervisory power
of the expert commission.

A similar decision also was de-
livered In a companion case in-

volving the Humble Oil and

In,,a''ueclsTtirt last June 3 also
written by Frankfurter, the su-
preme court said that "It Is not
for the federal courts to supplant
the commissionsjudgment even In
the face of convincing proof 'that

have beenbCtt'W
That decision was oira challenge

6f another commlsslQ'nWrder by
the Rowan nnd Nichols company
The tWo companies contended the
present cases were-differe-
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of tho latter were "In the labor
force "

Estimate 'by private and labor
organizationson the number un-

employed at the beginning1 of 1910

ranged front !,300,000 by the Na-

tional Industrial Conferenceboard
to 12.000,000 b'yi 4bei Congress.of
Industrial.,, Organization
The cerwli bureaus Xlfyure was

based onA" five
of tho 'popuuation in' each oT

the 151.000 census districts.
This calculation also 'showed

that there, erb )ll,W per--t
sons It j cur or older last March,
of whom 45,330,130 worked on
private or govern-
ment work, 2838,184 engaged In

PrivilegeTo
Material

IsoSoiiffut
bJ

PresidentDelivers
Annual iVJcssncOn
Slnlc of Tltt-- Nalion

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6
(AP) President Rty?sevclt
told congresstoday the Unit-
ed Statesfaced an unprfceed--

Night

manded a "swift and driving
increase in our armaments"
both for defenseand the use
of fighting "democracies'
abroad.

"The needof the moment,"
Roosevelt said in his an

al messageon the state of
the union, ""is that our ac
tions and, our policy should
be devoted primarily almost
exclusively to meeting this
foreign peril. For. all our do-

mestic problems are now a
part of the great emergen)"
cy."
'Appearing before a joint session

off house, nnd senate In the gieat
houso chamber, the chief executive
salo, he would ask congress for
"gffiatly Increased new appropria-
tions" to carry on the defense pro-gia-

I also ask this congress," ha
said, "for authority and for funds
sufficient to manufacture addi-
tional munition and war sup-pi-le

of many kinds, to be turned
(Her to lliosn nations which are.
no In actual r with aggres--

.1 M

continued to f lo.f """"'".,. '.,..

I

... A.vvvwib uiii imi uai kilo na-
tions to receive help through hi
lease-len-d plan, bul In his recent
fireside talk on defense hereferred
specifically to Britain, China and
Greece.

"Such aid I not an act of war,"
Roojevelt asserted, "even If a
dictator should unilaterally pro--
claim It so to be."

- In fulfillment of the purpose of
extending aid, tho president also
declared, the nation "will not be
Intimidated by the threats of dlc-tat-

that they will regard as &
breach of International law and as
an act of war our aid to the dem-
ocracies whch dare to resist their
aggression "

"When tho dictators are ready
to make war upon us, they will
not wnlt for an act of war on our
part," he continued. "They did
not wait for Norway or Belgium
or thn Netherlandsto commit aa

. art of war." i

Mr. Rposcvelt set forward In
three points what he described as
"our national policy" In this t'me
of "serious danger" and ha also
proclaimed the principles of "four
essential human freedoms" to
which "we look forward" in "the
future days."

The "national policy" the presi-
dent stated as:

"First, by an Impressive expres-
sion of the public will and without
regard to partisanship,we are com-
mitted to naUonat de-

fense.
"Second, by an Impressive ex-

pression of the public will and
without regard to partisanship,ws
ar committed to full support of
all those resolute poodes, every-
where who are resisting aggres-
sion a"d arc thereby keepingwar
away from our hemisphere. By
this support. wi express our deter-mlnatv-pp

that the democratlo
caused shall prevail; and wa
strengthenthe defense and secur-
ity "f our own nation.

"Third, 'by an impressive expres-
sion ofJhe publk will and without
regard (4 partisanship,we are com-
mitted to the proposition that
prlnclplelf morality and consid-
erations fomour own security will
never permiPus to acquiesce In a
peace dictated b: aggressorsand
sponsored by appealers. We know
that enduring peace cannot be
bought at the cost of other peo-

ple's freedom." j.

Census Reports Shows - f

IL S. Has '5,,;110,000 Unemployed

per'cent'nlfross-sec-tlo- n

end

housework, 9,070,988 went
school, &K0.098 were unemplojr
able. 1.JJ6.374 In Institutions ate
1.980.318.were not seeklnr wok m
for other reasons.
The bureau had no statistics eJ

the number ot unemployed 'wiMk

have obtained jobs since the cen
was taken, but Secretaryof Laber
Perkins estimated recently ths
from November, 1939, to Noveiae
1940, the number of employed pe- -
sons Increased 1.100,000.-- -

She also-- estimated In Her an-
nual report yesterdaythat the de-

fense program would maka 6.0s).--
ibOO to 6.000,600 jobs avallabU ta
men and women In the
and a half,

sX
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Weekend Is Marked
By The Number Of
Visitors In Town
Diane Underwood of Fort Worth

tea returned home after spending
I week hero with Mary Nell Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brlgham had
ft Sunday guests her parents,Mr.
tid Mrs. A. J. Cantrcll, and Mary
lantrcll, all of Gall. Miss Cantrcll
k the new countyand district clerk
It Gall.

Robert Tate Angel, son of Air.
nd MrSi Clyde Angel, Is reported
d be 111 with lnflucnr.a,

Mrs. George McMahan Is lsltlng
elatlvcs In Baton Rouge, IA.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hanson had ns
i guest Sunday, Mrs. Tom Wood,
c Lamesa.

Mr. and Sirs. J, B. Whlsenantof
Cvansvllle, Ihd., are visiting her
bother, Mrs. W. A. Rlcker, for a
ew days.

Mrs. Aulfman-- Smith spent Sun-la- y

In Abilene and Mrs. Smith's
liter, Evelyn Dorla Hampton and

BEWARE NOW

OF EPIDEMIC COLDS!

Here'sSomeGeed

With folks all aroundsuffering with
contagiouscolds, be just as careful
asyou can and you may avoid a
lot of sickness, trouble andworry.

Follow thesesimplerules of health:
Live normally. Avoid excesses.Eat

j simple food. Drink plenty of water.
Keep elimination regular. Beware of
wet feet and drafts. Takesome
czerdsedaily preferablyoutdoors.
CJet plenty of rest and sleep.

.Then use these two time-teste- d

treatmentswhenneeded.
at m rwsT sign ef skiffle.

iSHEEZC M MASAL,WRITTWH...put a
isewdropsof Vtcks upeach
.nostril right away. This helps to
preventmany colds from devclop-,in-g,

because ol is expressly
designed'to help Nature's own
defensesagainst colds. (If a head
cold causesstuffiness, you'll find
thata few dropsof helps
clearthecloggingmucusand makes
breathing freer andeasier.)

.

By

A. F. Page, Jr., her
here to spendSunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 1. Hurd of Abi-

lene have moved here to maketheir
home. Mrs. Kurd was formerly
with the Banner Creamery In Abi-

lene for five years and will be as-

sociated with the company here.

Lorcno Motley Is visiting in Lam-pas-as

with relatives for tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Adklns and
son, Theodore, returned Sunday
from Cordele, Ga., after a week's
stay there with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs.- James Easom.

GanlcnClub Not To
Meet Tuesday

The Garden Club has postponed
Its. meeting scheduled for Tuesday
Until a later date 'due to Illness of
members.

Time-Teste4Advice

IF A CREST COLD OR COUCHING COLO

DEVELOPS(some coldsget by all pre-
cautions)dependon Vtcks VaboRub
to relievemiseries.Rub VapoRubon
throat, chest and back and cover
with awarmedcloth. VapoRub acts
to bring relief ways at once. It
stimulatessurfaceof chestand back
likeaWanning poultice. At thesame
time it releaseshelpful medicinal
vapors that arebreatheddirect into
theirritated airpassages.

Both ol and VapoRub
have been testedthrough years of
usein. millions of homes. Whenyou
usethesetwo medicinesyou arenot
experimenting,you are not taking
needless chances. Remember:If the
conditionof the coldfails to respond
quickly to treatment or if more ,

'serious trouble Is indicated call
your family physician right
In themeantimebepreparedI Get a
bottle of Vicks ol and ajar
of VapoRub today.

miMsT
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"SMOKINO OUT" THI 'ACTS about nicotine. Experts,chemists
and intricate ftborstorymachines analyzethe smokeof 5 of

the that thesmokeof slower-burnin- g

Camelscontains28 less nicotine than theaverageof tho
otherbrands teited-lc- ss than any of theml .

25

On

away.

Vicks

than the averageof the A other
brands testrd-slo- wer than any of

them Camels also give you a smoking
plus equal,on theaverage,to

IXTRA SMOKES

accompanied

G
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PAGE TWO Big Spring,

Of
O.E S. will meet at fB o'clock at the Masonic Hall for a drill on the con-
stitution. I

B & P W CLUB will meet at 7 30 o'clock at the Elks Hall.
SENIOR HIGH P--T A. will meet at 4 o'clock In Room 114.
ST. THOMAS ALTAR 80CIETY will meet at 7JO o'clock In the rec-

tory.
REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet at 0 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meet a,t 2:30 o'clock with Mrs. R. C. Hilt,

602 Bell.
MUSIC STUDY CLUB will meetat 3.30 o'clock at a hotel.

THURSDAY
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Study group will meet at 1:30 o'clock at the

school. will meet at 3:18 o'clock at the school.
WEST WARD will meetat 3'1S o'clock at the school.
ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 'oclock at the-- W.O.W. Hall.
XYZ CLUB will meet at7 o'clock at the Settleshotel with Mrs. R. C.

Hltt as hostess andMrs. W, S. Satterwhlte,
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the Country Club
for a luncheon.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7 30 o'clock at the W.O.W .Hall.
MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meetat 7:30 o'clock With Mrs. Ira

Priver, 1206 Johnson,
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 3 o'clock with Mrs. Carl Strom foran Indian Program.

Army To

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) The
army Is .preparing to conscript
homing pigeons In the event of a
national emergency.

Mai. John K. Shawvan said the
signal corps had startedregister-
ing tho birds for use In military
'communications If necessary and
to prevent their use by fifth col-
umnists.

"They (homing pigeons) are the
only means of communication
which can sustain a blitzkrieg
when the lines are down," Major
Shawvan said, adding that "hom-
ing pigeons are considered a
menace to national safety If 'they
are used for communication by
fifth

Council PostponesIts
JanuaryMeeting

The P--T. A. Council has post
poned Its meeting In January and
will not meet again until February
Sth.

?

f to 'J

X you don't

Texas, Monday, Jan. 6, 1941

Starts
Trip To

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) With-
out making any comment on the
detailed motives of his mission,
Harry L. Hopkins, President
Roosevelt's especially assigned per-
sonal envoy to Great Britain, left
for London today on the Yankee
Clipper.

"I will be back when I have fin-

ished," he said as he boarded the
Lisbon-boun-d flying ship. "It
won't be long."

SCHOOLS CLOSED
LAGRANGE, Jan. 6 UP) All

schools have been closed for
a week because ofan outbreak of
Influenza. There also are some
pneumonia cases.

STOCKHOLDERS TO MEET
All .stockholders of the Country

club are asked to attend the meet-
ing Wednesday night at 7 o'clock
at the Country club. Election of
officers for the year 1941 will be
held.

AND.
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smoke's ithing!
get anything from a

cigarette you've lighted until
it's there is the secret pf
an advantageCamel smokers en--

joyed for yean. For Camel's
tobaccos are '

for
and mildness for Camels are free from
the excessheat and qualities
of too-fa- for
more flavor becauseslow

tobaccoflavor and
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ABILENE,, 6-- Queen of the
McMurry college campus for 1941
Is Ronel Thomas of Loralne, cen-
ter, whose presentationwas made
before the Christmasholidays. The
queen Is a memberof the junior

V, A.

and was
She Is an

In the
the her was

of the
Smith,

DOWNTOWN
Ran Into Wells, who was en to town, and we Were head-

ing for the to new office. She joshed us about going the
wrnnff wav. which It seemed like... in

Even stared
iruoging me eug ui town

Walked of the way with Secrestwho with
of advice the shortestcuts to get to our destination . . .

Mrs H. G. Mlms was In the office to tell us about herson being
sent to Fort Sam Said he was tickled abput being sent there

were so many old classmates . . .
Talked with Mrs. H. G. Keatonwho told us her motherand father,

the Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Morton of Mexta were with her
and would remain for several more weeks . . .

Dr. P. W. Malone In to be a reception committee of one
at our new spot. That's one happy, It Isn't far If we a
"sick" on .

Mr, and Mrs. E. L. Deason 'and Mr. and Mrs. HerschelBaker drove
to Abilene to see a sick friend and they
found Ima Deason also sick, with , . .

Colorado City Study
Clubs Elect New
Officers Tor Year

T BBBBHHEEHr.y & mtltdmitfi fm

2

columnists."

Wblttlngton

COLORADO CITY. Jan. (Spl)
Four federatedstudy of Colo-

rado began 1941 Friday
by officers who will
charge when the club
begins next fall.

Self Culture
Mrs. Bruce was elected to

LESS

SMOKE OF SLOWER-BURNIN- G CAMELS GIVES

EXTRA MILDNESS, EXTRA COOLNESS, EXTRA FLAVOR
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STROLLER

NICOTINE

than avorag of 4 othr largst-sllin-g brands
tested than an of them accordingto Independent
laboratory Itself

ES, the the After , Now Science confirms another
all,

here

until it...
burning.

.have
ccjstlicr

slower-burnin- ;,
SIowerburn!ng more coolness,

irritating
burning. Slower-burnin-g

burning
fragrance.
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smoke

advantage slower
'meansUss in the smoke
thananyof thefour other largest-sellin- g

brands tested... 28 less than the
average! , 0

Yes, when you measure pleasure
of a,cigarette...the smoke's thething.
Make your steady smoke

all the advantagesthat only
Camel's slower burning...

can give. evenan
advantage(see left).

BW.BrTbuaCoap4tf.WUata-Mi,NortaCn!ln-

class last year elected
class fayorlte, outstand-
ing actress College Theater.
At coronation, court
comprised four class favor-
ites Nelle upper left, sen

Fern route
country our

Indeed

lowaru
part Clara encouraged

words about

Houston.
since there stationedthere

here visiting

dropped
thought. feel

coming

Sunday when they returned
Influenza

I w

clubs
City work

electing take
1941-4-2

Hart

tho tha

of the

still

And

pre-

serves

Camel's 'burning
nicotine less

the

Camels and
enjoy

costlier to-

baccos There's
oy

at us curiously when he sawusn

head the Self Culture club next
year when the club held Its .first
1941 meeting Friday with Mrs. C.

P. Gary.
Other new officers will be nt

Mrs. C. P. Gary; second
Mrs. W. H. Shelley;

recording secretary, Mrs. W. B.
May; corresponding secretary,Mrs.
Jeff Jones; treasurer, Mrs, 'John
Brown,

Zetagaiblan S
Meeting with Mrs. JamesCook,

the Zetagathlans elected '!the fol-
lowing1 officers: President, Mrs.

'Sefton Pickens;
Mrs A. E. McClaln; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Brady Warren;jfprre-spondl- ng

secretary,i Mrs. John,
Shropshire; treasurer. Mrs. Chas.
Root, Jr., parliamentarian, Mrs.
James Cook; historian and libra-
rian, Mrs, T. J. Goss, Jr., crUc,
Mrs. Wm. Greene. ...

The course of study fortJIjef'com-In- g

year will be "Correct' and Ef-
fective English."

1921 Study Club
The 1921 Study club elected'Mrs.

N. H. White as Its incoming presi-
dent when It met at the home of
Mrs. Ed Jones, Sr.

Other officers elected were
Mrs. Ed Jones, Sr.; re-

cording secretary, Mrs. W. S.
Rhode; correspondingsecretary,
Mrs. J. B. Rector: treasurer,Mrv
A. L. Geer; historian, Mrs. RP.
Price. The president and nt

were elected as delegates
to the state and district meetings.

nesperlan
Election pf Hesperian.' officers

took place at the home of Mrs. J.
G. Merrill. .

Officers elected were president,
Mra. 'E. H. Winn; first vlce-prcs-

dent,' Mrs. Arlle Martin; second
Mrs. J. A. Sadler;

recordingsecretary,Mrs. J G. Mer-rlt- t:

corresponding "secretary, Mrs.
A. L. Whlpkey; treasurer,Mrs. F.
C. Shllllngburg.

Averasre Prison
Stay 18.3 Months

WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 (JP A
study of variations' In tlnvs served
In prison by male felons in Texas
shows that the median In that
state for all crimes was 18.3
months.

A tabulation by the census hu-rea-u

based on a study covering
prisoners released during 1938 dis-

closed that the median for all
states was 19 months.

The median time In months
served by Texas prisoners was 31.7
for murder, 41 3 for robbery, 19 3
for aggravated assault, 1M, for,
burglary, and 15.9 for) 'Wfcceny,
fraud and stolen property.

Leahy Asslimes
Work At Vichy

VICHT, France, Jan. 6 tP) Ad-

miral William D. Leahy, new UnlU
d States ambassadorto France,

began work at his desk In th
chancellory today after arriving
last night throughsore of southern
France's worst snow storms In
years. fy

He was expected to call!' on Mau-
rice Lose, protocol officer of' the
French foreign office, this after-
noon and .be presented to French
Foreign Minister PIcrre-Etten-ne

Flandln.

JOINS STAFF

Miss Roy Bdlle Pollard,, whose
home Is In Iraan, recently connect-
ed with the Harris Memorial hris-plt- al

in Fort Worth,.has Joined the.
staff of Cowper clinic and hospital.

s. . . . .
i v;narisne cues nas reiurneafrom
Fort Worth,. where she had been

lor favdrlte of Abilene Luclloo
Grimes, upper right, sophomore
favorite,of vbllene-- , Gwcn Owens,
lower left, ' freshman favorite,,
Quanahj Margaret. Wall. lowW

11, ght. Junior favorite, df 'AtHene.
ii

High Heel Club
Has Election
Qf Officers -

Election of officers was, held by
the High Heel Slipper club Satur
day when members mot In the
home of Kathorlne Travis.

Shirley June Robhlnsfwas named
president and VernaJjo Stephens,
vice president,

A dance for Valentine's was
planned and refreshments were
served. it

Others presentwcre Gloria Nail.
Arlene KUIingswoHh, Sara Maudo
Johnson, LorcrirJ Brooks, Mary
Katherine Lumpkin, Virginia
Douglass, Mlna Mae Taylor, Betty
Bob Dlltz. "Thus,

RooseveltMay 'H

Visit Garner
WASHINGTON. Jan. 6 UP)

Friends of Vice .President Garner
disclosed today that President
Roosevelt had promised to visit
the Garner home at Uvalde, Tex ,

whenever the opportunity arose.
The two, sometimes at odds over

administration policies and divid-
ed during the president's campaign
for a third term, got together at
th White Hpuse last week for the
first "MrjjeS since last September
They hadya, long, cordial chat and
Garner lntrtnhtes said he InMted
his chief to Texas for some of the
"finest fishlnyou eer had$

As for himself,. Garner sjild he
planned to catch a train forjhomo
as soon as pMible after (he In-

auguration ofWMr Roosevejtjji Jan-
uary 20. y

Hook Club lias Party .

In C. E. Talbot Homo 't
High score was won by Mrs Ellafi

Nel when the Rook club met this'
week In the home of Mrs C. E.
Talbolt. A. salad course was served
and playing were Mrs. J R. Man-Io- n,

Mrs. D. C Sadler., Mrs G. S
True, Mrs. R L WarrenMrs. S.
P. Eason, Mrs. W. A. Miller.

Mrs. True Is to be next hostess
In February.

Unempolymept
Dips In Germany

BERLIN. Germany VP) Dr.
Frlcflrlchj Sprly, state secretaryof
the (Jerrjrian labor ministry, re-
ports thai 1,100,000 foreigners, In
addition. $ 1,000,000 prisoners of
war, aremployed In Germany.

WhewJJho war broke out there
.were, 83,000 unemployed persons
In Germanyas against 32,000 now
Of the latter figure, fewer than 10
per cent would bo able to work,
Dr. Syrup says

NOTICE !

....rj- -
nave

j,vn.
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iMethodistpung'
(Peoplehold'wo:
Day Session

Th two-da- y conference; of
Sweetwater district of the Mtho- -
dlst young people ended Sunday
witrj a successful session reported.

Five of the 'conference officers
meotlng with the

'
group Were J.jW.

Gamle. Lubbock, president; Helen
Walker. Lubbock: Twlla Farrellt
Lubbock, Lenore Longlno, McMur- -i

ference Vlcfc president.
Attending from Big Spring were

Emma Ruji Stripling, Raymond
Piunkctt, qene Flewellen, Georgia
McKinlcy, Doris Bankson, Ruth
Gilliam. Marvin Loulso Davis, Mar-- .
Jorle Hudson, Deorthea Roden,
Peggy Thomas, Betty Bob Dlltz,
Calvin Boykln, Blllle Meier, Don .

Thomas, Hartscll Faucett, Robert
Bankson,'1 Frances Meier, Billy Jo
RIggg, Virginia Burns, Frances
Gilliam, Myra Leo BIgony, Bobby
Barron, Woodie Baker, Cle'mmie
LeeCraln, Loulso McClenny, Cleta
Fnyo Hill, Billy Ross Hill, MarJorle.
Phillips, Jean Johnson, Barbara.
Lnswcll. Mnrjorle Laswclt, Bertie
Mary Smith, Ollie Dell, Bob ue

Walker.
Onbl Cawthron, Winnie

s

Ruth
Presqott, Mickey Whltaker, the
Rev John A English, Blllle Child
BradloJVLccta FrancesWalker.

Reprcsehtjfivo3 from'1' Ackerly,
Buford, Conhofhrt, Colorado City,
Lornine, Midland, Snyder, Roscoe,
Jpadalc,Sweetwater, Lubbock, Mc--
MurriNjcollcge attended.

w

Borrowing- - Tickets To
Civic Music Concert
To lie Encouraged

Those who do ndt have member-
ships In tho Civic Music associa-
tion will still have a chance to at-

tend the Franz Rupji concert
Thursday night at the city adul-torlu-

officials have announced.
Those who hold memberships but

do not plan to attend, are asked
to call the chamber of ioramerce
and others who wish tT go may
borrow a ticket by geUing In touch
with the chamber, j'"

EjM&AM8XChib Has .

session In Home (JJ
Mrs. T. Jordan

The Easy Aces club met recent-- ,

ly in the home of Mrs'. Tommy Jor-
dan for a bridge session and high '

score for club went to Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Jr.

Mrs. Gerald Liberty won guest '

high scoro and Mrs. Robert
a,guest.

i!Mrs. Jack RinorFrfrt1 won second
high ncoie and othersplaying were
Mrs Joe Black, Mrs. Vernon Stepp,
Mrs. Jess Cameron, Mrs.f"George
Thomas

Henri Bergson,
Writer, Succumbs

VICHY, France.Jan. 8 VB-T- jje

death. Of Henri Bergson, famous
French philosopher, author and
Nobel prize winner, was an-

nounced here yesterday.
He died on Saturday In German-occupie-d

Paris of pulmonary con
gestion. He was 81 years old.

Dr. Mills Called To Imca Corps At '

Fort Saip, Houstonf-
-

Dr H. B Mill's of Madison, Fla.,
hns been called to active duty as
first Ueutenant in the medical
corps at Fort Sam Houston In San
Antonio

Dr. Mills, who Is the son of Mr.
and Mra W. G. Mlms, wyis grad-
uated from Big Spring high school
In 1935 and T.cxns A. tc M. school ;
of veterinarymedicine In 1939. j0
"IF MORE OLD PEOPEfe
would qso ADLERIKA they wculd
feel better I'm 70 and havehad It
on hand for 14 years." (L. M,o..
Dak) For CjUICK bowel action
and relief from bloating gas, 'try
ADLERIKA today Collins Bros.
Drugs Cunningham & Philips,
Druggists adv

Dcen jw
Will Jtf,Appreciated
forppoinlment

Mrs. Jimmie Williams wishes to announce to,
her many friends and patrons that she has
purchased the Bonnie Lee Beauty Shop, lo-

cated in DouglassHotel.

All operatorswill be retained and many new

Patronage
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KCORD DECEMBER
KJSINESS REPORTED
IY BUICK COMPANY

PUNT, Mich., Jan. 6 Domestic

tall deliveries representing tho
irgest December businessIn the
istory of the company were

today by W. F. Hufslader,
cicra,t sales managerof the Bulck
Ivlslon of Central Motors.
Heavy,, holiday volume, brought

ties during tho second 10 days of
he month to 10.558 units, ho said,
omparcd with 8,687 In the previous
0 days, a gain of 21.8 per cent, and
rlth 9,365 In tho corresponding
crlod last year, an Increaso of
2.7 per 7cent.
December sales to date totalling

0,243 units compare with 17,183 In
he corresponding 1039 period, the
revlousDecember high, for a gnln
t 2,060 units or 12 per cent.
The executive annpuncod that

ew orderswrittc--n during the bcc-n-d

10 days of tho month were 43 0

rr cent aheadof last year with a
ubstantlalbank of unfilled orders
a dealers' hands going Into the
nnl 1040 nerlod The trend InOI- -

atcs! he said, that December vol--

me will bo on n par with the dcbi
nonths of the past year.

New Masonic
dodge Formed

z
A&jjroup of Big Spring Masons

'ert In Denver City Saturdaynight
Tlsslst In establishmentof n

cw lojliie.
W. 0 Lowe, . district deputy

rand master for district 80, H.
(. Iqphereon and Ervln Daniel
pmp'rjsed the local party.
Sam B. Canty of Fort Worth,-ran-

master,was In chargeof the
rogram. More than 200 persons
ttended.

Camp Coleman
jft,,

Strictly Modern

f .Comfortable

Modern Private Baths

1206 E. 3rd I'hono SI

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

800 E. 3rd Phone 233
"You Cnn'J Beat 20 Yrort

Espcrlcnco"

.RUtffcYAN
PLUMBING CO.

Water Heaters

Repair Work a Specialty

Easy Payment ilan
505 E. Gth Phono-53-5

Insist On

HOME KILLED
, MEATS

WBi Packing Co.
Martin Seuell, Mgr.

tfAYmra
tii(Wi

ELECTRIC CO.

j Electric aid
Refrigerating;

Contractors r

First Naft Bank tilde.
Big Spring f

f- -
I"or .Trouble J'reo Operation,

Service Vour Car-- At

FLEWS SERVICE
STATIONS

2nd & Scurry, I'hono 61
. 4th & JojjJiSon. I'lioncj 10U

I'ark Hill Adilitioti
?h Homosttcs

-
i

J. C. Vclvln, Thone 1R85
Fox Stripling. I'hono 718

Ranner
F M kiiiai .mMJI MB'

"It tastesbetter"

V "Bin SptliiR and
West; Texas Favorite"

CAR ANR IIOMK RAt)IO
REUAIR WORK '

Have your car overhauled , . .
imnll down payment. 6 months
to pay.
tlansliaw-Quce-n Motor Co.

Plymouth ReSoto

VErtfV'AMeals
Eat At

TWINS CAFE

TexasGroup
Will Attend
Inauguration

DALLAS, Jan 6 Texas wljl be
well .representedat the Inaugura-
tion of President Roosevelt and
Vice President Wallace In Wash-

ington on Jan. 20, Burrls C. Jack-

son of Hillsboro, chairman of the
Texas Inaugural committee, an
nounced hero today. ,

Jackson said that a large party
of- - prominent Texans representing
every section of the state, headed
by Myron G. Blalock of Marshall,
democratic national committee-
man, Clara Drlscoll of Corpus
Chrlstl, dernocratlc national

E. B. Germany of
Dallas, chairman of the democratic
state committee, and others would
leave In a special train Tor the na
tlonal capital on January 16 over
the Texas & Pacific railway. The
party will concentrate at Dallas
and Longvlew. The official route
will be T. & P. Ry -- MIssourl-Pa

clftc Ry. and Pennsylvania Lines
to Washington; B & O Frisco-Katy

returning.
The Texas group will be accom-

panied by the famous Cowboy
band of Hnrdln-Slmmqn- s univer-
sity at Abilene nnd will partlcl
pato In the ceremonies A special
Texas gathering In Washington Is
being planned, Jackson said

The Texas Inaugural committee
Is Inviting' every city in Texas to
be represented.In the official Tex
as group at the Inauguration Res-
ervations from a numbet of differ
ent towns have alreadyWen made
Reservationscan be rnido with
Frank Jensen, 140S Main street
Dallas

HD Women Study
Bread Making

Overton home demonstraMon
club women Filday witnessed a
yeast break making demonstration
glvdn by Lora Farnsworth, county
home demonstrationagent, at me
home of Mrs. Hart Phillips

Kind and quality of bread be-

come vital slnco It appears on
home menus thieo times dally,
said Miss Farnsworth The group
scored n finished Joaf for texture
weight and palatablllty.
, purlng a business session, Mrs
E G. Overton was elected reporter
nnd ,Mrs J. L. Patterson was
chosen as living room demonstra-
tor New yearbooks were distribut-
ed. Refreshments of fruit cake
whipped cream qnd coffee were
served to Mrs. B. J Petty, Mrs
Ross Hill. Mrs. E G Overton, Mrs
Cliff Cotter, Mrs. Duke Lipscomb,
Mrs. J. L. Patterson Mrs. Mattle
Godwin, Mrs. liart Phillips, and
Miss Farnsworth Next meeting
Is with Mrs J. L Patterson on

kJa-- 17,' '
iiiuutiiiiuiiiuHuiumutiinnnnmtmitmmuiMiHmHitiuiinMHimmifH'
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Master Cleaners
WaVno Scahourne

48? E. 3rd
Pliono 1G13
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Delicious

MEXICAN FOODS
Reasonable Trices

i CASA GRANDE

H'ank McDanieJ

Dairy

Kirst In

Quality

All cows In, herd T--B and
Hang tested,

1 I'rlco

I
IITiJxi CO., I
1
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D6cH
ELECTRIC CO!

Contractors
Fixtures and Supplies

Norgo Appliances
Homo and Commercial

Phono 851

HllintllMINHMMIIHUimitlhUIWiniMllfM'

AMRUI.ANCE SERVICE
Call

175
Duy or Night

Nallcy FuneralHomo
011 Runnels

CARL STROM
Home Appliance

Credit Financing
Thone 123 213 W. Srd

Illg Spring, Texas

"Ucauty At Its Rest--

Secured
When

Atf9 CRAWFORD
Beiuty Shop

Uusuwss
The Big Spring Daily Herald

Big Spring, Texas, Monday, Jan.

Sloan OperatesMoving Service
For 20 Years In Big Spring

Afi

No newcomer to Big Spring or
the transfer business Is J R. Sloan,
operator of a moving and storage
concern.

For 30 years Sloan has been a
resident of Big Spring, and 20
yearsof that time have been spent
In the businesswhich he now
operates. !

Size of the job makes no differ-
ence to him, for "we handle any

Legion Chief To
Be Speaker At;
College Affair

sh? mfSim

Sz "tj vsiw9iiiK

lit 9pIhk

BELTON, Jan 6 Mllo J. War-
ner (above) national commander
of the American Wglon, will be
tho principal speakerat the form
at dedication of a $2000 flag pole
unit at Mary Hardin-Baylo- r col
lege, Jan. 8 The program begins
at 10 a. m with a band concert,
and will close at 12-3- p m. at
which time Mr. Warner will be hon-
ored at a luncheon at the college.
Hundredsof people Including many
Legionnaires,are expected for the
ceremony Wednesday, which is to
be In the open, and to which 'the
public Is being Invited.

SamRayburn
56 YearsOld

WASHINGTON, Jan. 6. UP)

SpeakerSam Rayburn of the house
was 59 years old today but, despite
a White House statement to the
contrary, he said that had nothing
to do with President Roosevelt
choosing '.the day to present his
annual message to congress.

Stephen Early, ono of the pres-
ident's secretaries,said the an-

niversary was one of the reasons
why the president decided upon
today todelhcrhis address.
"No," Rayburn contradicted,

"that hasn't anything to do with
It at all.

"The two things are only a coin-
cidence "

His crowded schedule offered no
opportunity for a birthday celebra-
tion until tho evening when "Sam,"
as he Is usually Called, was Invited
to the home ofMr. and Mrs. Lee
Aston, "who have cooked me a
birthday dinner every year for 25
years" The Astons hall from Sher
man, Texas.

Kelsey Sludito
Portrait , and
Commercial

Photographers
Featuring

Flonrcscent Lights
8Q0 Runnels Phone 1234

'Miniiiiiii(iiiiHiiHi.HiiHMii.i(ntiuiit.miini4MiHHHinmiiiiiniiiiiiuMi

The 1941

DODGE
Is Hero

With FLUID DRIVE
Dodge "antj riymouth

JonesMotbr Co.
4 ill and Bunnell

"Preserve Your
Re;inuty"

RONNIE LEE 3fBEAUTY SHOP
300 Runnel

RAINBOW INN
008 E. Srd

For ' Sandwiches, Fountain
Drinks, Steaks and Chicken

Dinners

LAUNDRY SPECIAL
Rough Dry. lb. 6c,
Family Flat Work, lb. .., 8c
Slilrts, 'ea. ,,.,. 10c
Bpatj' Steam Launy
rm Oellad Thonel J

p
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moving Job, no matter how smalt
or how large," he said,

In addition to his moving ser
vices, Sloan operates a fireproof
warehouse which enjoys good pat-
ronage by people having storage
business. Offices for both his ware-
house and transfer units are main-
tained

on
at 100 Nolan street.

Evidence of his ability to handle
moving assignmentson large oi
small Items was shown only during
the weekend when his trucks and
men successfully trnnsfcred Herald
equipment from Its former location
on E. 3rd street to Its new home at
900 Main street This Job Included
the handling of a host of small
Hems as well as pieces of machin-
ery running Into tons. Moreover,
much of this equipment, becue
of Its predion nature, required
careful handling Yet It was all
moved without damage. -

Sloan pame to Big Spring In 1910
d worked for Burton Lingo Him- -

ber Co., the Texas A Pacific rail
road,and then for Joe B Neel fo'
17 yearsb"forc b""tng his employer
out three years ago.

PabstAnnounces .
t

tio-- f Expansion
MILWAUKEE. Jan 6 A major

program of plant expansion cost
lng many hundredsof thousandsof
dollars was announced today by
Fred Pabst,chairmanof the Pabst
Brewing comoany Production en
paclty must be enlarged, explained
Pabst, to take care of" anticipated
Increases In sales volume during
1941.

More Pabst Blue Ribbon beer
and ale were sold during' 1940 tan
during any previous year In the
-- ompanys nlnetv-sl- x vear history
This record was established witu
'he aid of three consecutive record
breaking months during the last
tuarter of 1940, and. consequently.
the managementIs convinced that
sales of Pabst Blue Ribbon beer
and ale will continue to climb dur-Ine- r

1941.
ContemDlated additions to Pabst

facilities Include new grain storage
blns( bottling" equipment and beer
storage tanks-- for PabsU brews, o'
which at least 3"? arc blended to
make the one finished premium
beer.

or Granted
AUSTIN P Thirtv-thre- c Tex-

as counties failed tq file their re-

turns In the November election
leaving the ballots of 00,600 per-
sons officially unrecorded. There
Is no penalty provided "by law.
Secretaryof State M. Q. Flowers
has suggested remedial legislation.

Radio Program
Monday Eiehlng

5.00 News: Dick Shclton Orch.
3:30 Lowry Kohler, Songs
5.45 Rev."V. Eugene Davis.
6.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 15 Selective Service.
6.20 To Be Announced,
6 3p Sports Spotlight.

News.
7 00 Roger Rusfleld
7 15 Off the Record.
7 is The Song Spinners.
8 00 Songs of Rillle Davis.
8 15 Geneva Davis, Soprano.
8 30 George Underwood Orch.
8.45 Tiny Hill Orchestra.
9.00 Hendrlx Wlllem Van Loon,

News: Lew Diamond Orch,
9:30 Lone Ranger.

10:00 News.
10115 Goodnight

Tuesday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Morning Devotions.
8:00 News. .

8f!05 Piano Moods
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Keep Fit To Music.
8:45 What's Doing In Big Spring
9 00 Organ Melodies
9 15 Marvin Dale Orchestra.
9.30 Backstage Wife. ,
9:45 Easy Aces.

10-0- Neighbors
10.15 "Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Songs' Of Caiol Lelghton.
10 45 To Be Announced.
11 00 News.
11 05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 Morning Moods.
11:30 "11.30 Inc."
12.00 News.

TuesdayAfternoon
12:15 Curbstone Reporter,
12 30 Ohio School Of The Air.
12 45 Jack Free Orchestra,
1 00 Cedrlc Foster.
1.15 Johnny Duffy, Organ-Pian- o

1:30 School Of The Air.
1 45 Sterling Young Orchestra.
2.00 Palmer House Orchestra.

M2:15 Old Fashioned Girl.
2 39 Manny Landers Orchestra.

'3 00k News.
3 15 'All Request Program.
3' 45 The Jo.hnson Family
4.00 Benny Strong Orchestra.

Crime and Death.
'Office Of'U. S. Gov't Re-
ports.

4:45 The AmerlcaV'Famlly Rob-
inson

Tuesday Evening
5 00 News. Paul Peridarvis Or-

chestra. 1)

5.3d SunsetReveries!
5 45 Rev, W Eugene Davis.
6.00 Fulton Le.wls, JrY
6:15 Brook Haven Trio.
fi:.tn Rnnrtu Snnfllpht. 1.

,6:45 News.
700 Off The Record. 1

7 30 Ned Jordan,'Secret Agent
8:00 Mystery Hall. .

Morton Gould Orchestra,
9.00 Hendrlk Wlllem Van Loon.
9 15 Platter Music

10 00 News, r
10:13 Goodnight

ColoradoCity
BankDeposits
ShowIncrease

COLORADO CITY. Jan 6 Spl)
Judging from a comnarlson of
present figures with tboso for a
year ago, the City National hank
at Colorado City had one at Its
most favorable reports of rcrent
years to make In response to the
recent bank call for quotationsat
the close of business"on Dee 31

Deposits were up by $134,18384,
as compared with th report for
Dec. 30, 1939 The total at cash ow
hand nnd producers' co'ton loan
was $194,58072 gtenter this year
than a year ago, while loans were
doM-- by $45228 09.

At the call for December 31
1940, figures were as follows Ccsh

hand and ptodticers cotton
loans, $951 12011. deposits $1316.-62- 5

70, loans nnd discounts, $371,-18-3 ,f
42

Mexican Army
jfc

Officers Will

Visit In USA
MEXICO CITY, Jan tP)-Of-f- lcers

from each branch of the
Mexican army will shortly go to
the United Statesas guests of the
Washington government to ob
serve the current modernlaztloo of
the United States military cstab
llshment, sourcos.itntho ministry
of national djenso said 'today.

In particular they will study the
organization of the new motorized
corps In the United States, It was
reported i

With tfie experience nnd Infor
matlon gained from observer-co-t
laboratlowlth United statesarmy
officers ft meeting tho problem
of presen&dny warfare, tho Mcxl
can officials vovld mn'c their
knowledge svallab'e to military au
thorltles hcrV and possibly aid In
tho creation of similar modern
units for Mexico's army.

These sources said they under
tooi Mexico's ambassador to

Washington, Df Frnnclsco Cfl'
tlllb Nalcra, would shortly nn
noi'nrepthat nrrfneTients for the
visit of the J"xlcan officers had
been completed.

Davis To Tell
Story To Solons

t
WASHINGTON. Janl 6 iP)

Chairman Wheeler ) sold
todav that William Rhodes Davis.
IntnrnatInnnl nil ntmrntnr unillrl hn
permitted to tell an interstate com
merce subcommittee of the clrcum
stancessurrounding European war
'peace proposals" he leportedly
communicatee! to the state depart-
ment several months ago. !

Davis had written Wheeler urg-
ing that congress Investigate re
ports' that Davis was working for
peace "on Hitler's terms" and that
he was aiding Germany and Italy
to obtain oil from Mexico.

SheppardOffers
New Draft Bill '

WASHINGTON, Jan 6 MP

Chairman Sheppard of
the senatemilitary affairs commit-
tee said today he would Introduce,
at the requestof the American Le-

gion, a bill to make only-m- en from
18 through 21 years old subject to
conscr!pJon f

Sheppard said he had tnken no
personal stand on the measureand
merely was Introducing It at the
Legion's request Legion officials
said that in addition to altering
the present21 through 35 draft age
limit, the measurewould make con-- 4

scrlption permanent.

New Airfield In --

Mexico Started . .

MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6 UP)-Dl- s,

("patches from Tampico reported
last night that a commission of
cnglners from the United States
had at rived thete and begun study
ing plans for enlarging the airport
of the Mexican Aviation company.
Pan American Airways affiliate.

The reports slid the landing
area would bo Inci eased and new
hangars constructed sufficient to
house up to 100 pursuit planes and
four heavy bombers

The dispatchessaid the engineer-
ing commission, hraded by R L
Mitchell and JosephJ Vasquez,
reached thero Jan. 1 from Browns
ville, Tex.

AFL GroupMakes
No-Stri- ke Promise

WASHINTON, Jan 6 UP! A

pledge of "no stukes In defense
Industrieshns been offered by the
metal trades division of the Amer
lean Federation of Labor.

The offer was Interpreted in
some' quarters as a response to
President Roosevelt's aster,tlon a
week ago that the nation expected
wprkers and managementalike to
keep defense production rolling
without industrial friction.

John Frey, presidents of the
metal trades division, said at a
press conference yesterday the
pledge was.conditioned on employ
ers agreeing to arbitrate-- all lafoor
dispute wlthput stopping worK,

Frown On Boom
In School Weddings.

PORT ARTHUR (VPI Port Ar-

thur, school board officials were
surprised to learn 15 pupils In
Thomas Jefferson high school
were married but Jthey decided
there was nothing, jthey could dp
about It. They annroved a notice
designed to cast "official dlscour
agemenr-- up0n tneouon Be-

cause such marriageshave "a .bad
effect" upon other children.

j
i
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PRitt-isio.- nt ots I'snrt in yixavvMrkx re of Tors rou
MfltClKY tONM KlIlILK C R KxIromcB closn limits of pro--
Halnn fflf.rn thn nnttililt nf llirt Inti fnr 9HJk Mntrtlrv i t,il, I in.

jcrtllilc. Arcuratn liiniuifucturo tK -

to rnWo or loner the lop ut the
iinii nrt-- siiiinn ut inr iiiKiunnu I'nrK iinni oi ii'ff, roru .liomr iom-pon-y

completing ji aiercury top on one of tho 'TH master fixtures
or nssemlilj "tucK',,tthIcJi exactly duplicate thV4llmrnlon of flio
Comortlblo IhkIi. AssrmliK of one Ion rroulrisKft'L minutes. The
three tc'i'ran rmplojrs In tho phota''nn IliU o.. nf unrh.
rt -
StateDepartment
iTli1rltlJ IT. "vuucuiiaii rtunviiiC5

WASHINGTON, Jan, C (.11 -S-

panish falanglst activities In the
American lopubllca nre under closo tho
waySh by the stte de-- trtment, it
wn' learned nuthorltntlvelv tnrtnv.
beoause ofiic nls bcliio theie Isv u
fricrenslng evidence that Snalrt's.
collaboration with thB.xis"inay be

Conn's Manager .

ChargesAttempt
To StealTitle

PITTSBURGH Jan 0 (PI
ManageV Johnny Ray clHirged to- -

v f
soclatlorfwtti trlng to take away
Billy CaSin's. heavyweight cham-
pionship oplto Conn's willingness
to defondlthe ttlt!0r

Ho thr9.no"d to sue promoters
of next week'i) fight nt Cleveland
betweon Mellfm Retttnn and Antnn
Clirlitoforldls 'Sjinless they stop

the ifijjtch as a light
hoavvefght' chlateplonshlp affair J

They ve got no .IBilrtJfl oMf
Ray said "Wo won that tltlo In
the ring and we're ready to defend
it in tho ring against a worthy op
ponent, wore noi giving it up"

Thn NHA has recognized the
iRcttina-Chrlstofordld- fight as a
title ma,tch, holding tho Pittsburgh
Irishman relinquished the crown
by falling to defend It within six
months nnd by signing for a henvy-v- .

eight championship bout with Joe
Louis.

Welcoming Ray's threat, Rob
Brlckman, attorney and promoter
of tho Cleveland fight, declared
It gave him "the biggest belt I've
iccelvcd since I broke Into the box-

ing gamo. It will be a real pleasure
to go to bat on It."

London Suffers
Daylight Raids
. LONDON, Jan fl, (iP) German
aideis, following up a new over-

night file bomb attack on London,
raided the capital again today In
daylight and bombs were reported
to have fallen In three districts.

By the sirens had
wailed thieq air laid alarms Thn
thhd was preceded by the sound of
gunfire In some areas ,

Until yesterday, when one alert
sounded, there'had not been a day-
light nlarm In London for many
weeks, I
-- . ,l.fi,
HOW3 Off Oslo.

X
OSLO. .P!swrfffyeclmcn of

swordfish, regardedn tho largest
ever caught in Noiwvilgnn waters,
was cnptued In tho Oslofjord
near here recently

The anirriatimeasured 13 fce,t, 4

inches, from s'Kprd tip to tall and
had a weight i 440 pounds, the
newsnaners reported Its sword
nlppe had a leiyjW off 3 fret 3
Inches.

PARK INN CAFE
Speciality llirticciie Chicken

and Ribs "S

All Kinds of
Steaks

Open On Sundajs
1--

LOGAN FE$D
& HATCHERY

You can rt a rol Dairy
I'eed for only $1.25

817 B. Srd , Phono 3IU I
.

OUR MOTTO; Good Leather,
Good Repairmen, Good Job

CHRISTENSEN.
E::f silop

103 E. 2nd
a

fBig Spring
CottonOil Mill

Cotton Seed Mi4l

and Calay1

See Us for.) Rations for

i p. wAil Livestock

Phone 1503 , Big Spring

rnill tiny lAttn electric motors
foiuh of a l)iitm. Mklllel-cnif- tv

liuto spent n,((iU of 08 jours
?

Investigates
lt n mamuhaJi.in iiiicrical

extended to foster th4 spread of
Oormnn and Italian prflnagnnda In

western hcmUpher
Tin? SpanlMi coernment."ln- -

formed tiniireen anlil, ltn niiehed
propagandacampaign designed

to rene ilreiinm tt SnnitiV n,,A.
flnio mcendencj Iri Ijitln-Anier-Ir-

affnlrt. Tills cumpiilgn, thej
snld, li to lie udtimcitl bj f.i.
langist iropiiKandlslslli Sp.inUh
iiiiliunslcH, legation "Jmul' ennsu-l.it- es

In Southnnd Cenjr.il Amer.
loan countries Und Itfs ho I'hll-Ipplne-s.

Copies of dfflclol Spanish
documentslecived here,

theso sources reported, JiroMdo In
creasing Indications that falanglst

? V6"", ,th,uBh SPan
Ish may also
become clearing agents for axis
propaganda. ,

At the present,Jline, according
to' official Information here, Ger-
man and Itullnnactivitlea in Latin
American countries'are being

toward Inculcating nazt and
fascist doctrines, encouraging po-

tential ' fifth columns ami foment-
ing optibsltton to Intor-Amcrtc-

policies ro plans for united hemis
phere dofensc.

"To dato tho Spanish falanglst
propagandistsappear to have ac-
complished very little," an In.
formed ;purce said ' but they are
Inci casing and expanding their ac-
tivities among tho Spanish speak-
ing peoples of tho American repub-
lics and might become a menace
to Amcitcan solidarity unless they
mre1 exposed"

The director of the propaganda
drive, this authority asserted, Is
Ramon Serrnno Suner, Spain's
foreign minister, who is head of
tho domlnnnt falanglst pnrty nnd
n leading advocate of closer Span-
ish collaboration with the axis.

MASTERS PLUMBING AND
SHEET METAL. WORKS

.1. B. Nelll, Ernest T. W. Nclll
George It. Nelil

rhone 1030 800 W Srd

UtMIHMNHIII HI IM IIHtHimt)tll JVtHf Itllt HHtt lllttllHI HtlDllltni IMMMI li

Packing'Crating Shipping

Moving

I'hono U2J ,

i. B. SLOAN
TRANSFER 4 STORAGE

State Bonded Wnrchoiiso

100 Nolan rl ni. IIMM$ ' m

. QUALITY tYRUGS

SMITH BROS. DRUGS
303 N. Gregg

USKI) AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

ttr nit nifitrfft nf fiira..... .,.,.. ...,..,.,... '"U'L1)1
ai,ir.ii ifcr.iiint

1100 E. 3rd Phone 471

MASTER EI.ECTRIQ
SERVICE 'Ji.

Matnctoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, lluthlng and

Bearings
408 E. Srd Phone St

' .. '1
j4HMBBBBMHMH0BHHBMn
I ot ivrr tun 'iilTn H

, I PARTS I
I I 200 E. 3rd I
1 HICO PISTON RINGS I

Fpect.ilUIng In Motor
1 Rchuildlng.

. .

! ,

-

Pi T' BODY rflKNDEH WORK
GKNERAL ACTp REPAIR

reaBonaulk PRICES I
i,t$ vMortov nooy S

IHOP A GARAGK 1
Kf Mh Cnn Pork C v J--I t t. - Qi

Towns Picked

"mAK

For BTU Meets
Lamesa Midland and CoIoraAs

r'ltr have been designatedas rnest
ng si- - for a series of Baptist
t lining ' nlon assoclatlonal mett

lines next week
The Rig Spring association Is to

cnenfl at 2 p m. In Lameia on
I Jnh IB while on Jan. 17 thsi

association will
mrr at Colorado City and the La
mrsa asooeutlon will hold forth
at Imesa.

Object tif the one-da-y conference
Is to set up a complete assocla
tional organizationto lead In pro
mntln'n of training union work, and
o help set up In every church .

fullv gradM training program. In
addition the plan for holding 110
assoclatlonal meetings over the
state Is part of a. four-yea-r pro--
rrnm promoted Jointly by the

Sunday school and
state mission boards.

Has His Nerve
. NEW YORK VP)-Ne- arly a dox-e- n

attorneys appearing before th
V S Circuit Court of Appeal
here have gone to the ante room In
recent weeks only to find their
ovarcoatsmissing The federal bu-

reau of Investigation offices are
In the building.

Epidemic of
Cold Symptoms

etHa T In, ,1,1 nv "iWJl TnhlnU ivltfl MM
Siihc" or 6fifl No lironifeherftltt;
nlle-- s cold syiu'ptdnis the flr
diij.-i- dr.

LOW AND EVERETT
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
"tho pliro whero jou get the Job

done rljlit"
600 li 3rd I'hono 1S(M

SHOE REPAIRING
HOOTS MADE

SHOE HOSPITAL
C C HAI.CII. oner

Hall Wrecking Co.
USER TARTS

Complete Stock of Late Model

Used Auto and Truck Part
We Buy Wrecked Cars mn4

Trucks

WRECKER SERVICE

Phone M

ROSS BARBECUE STAND
, For the

BEST BARIIECIJE IN TOWN

"Lot us furnish your barbels
for picnics and luncheons,"

PRICES SMASHED ON
PIANOS

Three Parlor Grand LlkV, New
Must Sell Immediately

MORELAND PIAO CO.
101 E. Snd Phone 1M

To See Better
You'd Better

See

DR. GEO. L. WILKE
Optometrist
100 W. 3rd

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

42 Years In Laundry Service
I. C. Iloldsclaw, Prop.

Call 17

FIRST CLAlSS WORK

"HE SPECIALIZE IN
MOVING"

Big Spring Transfer
Injured Hauling;

Phone 1415

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
1

Youll nnd them better.

J. W. GRD7FITU
DISTRIBUTOR I

Phone 727 600 E. Sad

GOOD
AT

K.VIR PRICES

Charlie Faught Auto
Supplies

306 E. 3rd Phone 138

II. RL MACOMBER
Automotive ,

TOOLS AfD SUPPLIES
Our store Is a good place to try

' '(its All 9 1

HI WUTFlltf
US E Ind. Bir Sffflac

J.

West Texas Santl &

Gravel Co., Ihc

Quality of Concrete de

more on clean, well

tloqcd.sand and gravel

any-oth- er InTedlent
IIONE 8000 BIO STUD"

IV"r

'

i

"

'fl
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HfiiZSQBKlKXHBBBw rjF'IH
EARLY BIRft, WITH WJNGS-juven-Ue pastime
don't Interest Edwahi McFarUttd, 9, fourth gradepupil at IMtts-bu- rr

Kas. that he s learned handle,a plane without assis-
tance of his father, E. 11. McFarUnd (right), CXA.A instructor.
The boy doesn't solo, however. Since he was months old,

Edward has flown more than 136 hours as pilot or passenger.
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tJ J, H .N D ?-- T,me doein nt heavy on the hands

l. "' ",,n clre$s-- "hen her hand! arej occupied withcrochet nooki. She' rated pretty much an expert at
and,1s pretty In her own rliht, as well.
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V lT Hi iS P E D T S 5 ? E LDTn.'J.oricdl? onc of .lh 'w's fst"1 Punull pUnes, the Vourht-Slkortk-y thlpboard flfhlercapable of a lop speed at critical altitude of more tharf, 400 m.p.h. It carriea a l,?50hore-powe-r radial engine la its nose.

CROMWELU,PMllve
mood Is phrlstlne Cromwell,
debutante dauehter of James
II. R. --Cromwell, estranced hus-ba-

of Doils Duke. She wears
erminefor Palm Beach partylnr.
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'LIGHTWEIGHT W E A P O rothy Morris (left)
and Ruth Kennedy had no trouble.handling new six and a half
pound sub machine sun at Worcester, Mass.,wherethe Harrlnr
ton & Richardson . Arms Co. expects to produce 1,000 dally.,
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ROYAL REFUGEES IN U . S . A Full measure of Yankee hospitality Is belnj enjoyed by
ii,w,n Er nce 0I2V 0,..i,r?'ay anU hls fml,y. wh PO'ed In Washlnton. Left to rltht: Prince Har--

nl, ce" Ranhl,d' ,0: Crown PrincessMartha; Princess Astrld, 8; Crown Prince Olav. Crown
rflncesi Martha and children came to U.S. In Aueustaboardthe transpdrt,American Utlon.
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,.?ilj .UZ,l came all the way from Oslo, Norway.lo I She crossed the Atlantic on the S.S. hadthis reunion at the docks In JerseyCity n""
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THE CHOSEN T W 0Corra.uIatonswere exchamed
by 1'rof. Phillip Isadrer (left) of New York university and H, O.
"FrJtx" Crlsler of Mlchlran University after each waa elected to an
offltedufInt recentNov York conventions. Badrer became presL,
jlentTIr the National Collegiate Athletic essoclatlon and Crlsler,

presidentof American ootball CoachesaswcUtlen.
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S W I S S Ernest WeMer
(above),who's 1941 presidentof
the Swiss confederation, form-
erly was a commercial coller
professor at Zurich and .served
as head of his country' finance
department. He's considered a

conservative, po(lraJly.
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TWO HEADS NOW O'NEi think we'll be very
happy," said Mrs. Clara .A. Barrle.pl, upon her marrlace to John

' Upeneek, 69, at Camden, N. J. Friendsfor years, they decided to
wed becauseboth were lonely.' Upeneek Is a retired builder.
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MORE ABOUT LESS AND LESSin brief, the
forecast for 1911 swim suits seems to be: they'll be d.

skimpy as In 1940 or skimpier; an Inconsequential wraparound
klrt Is newest"saroni"notefor beachwear.
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SteersOpen District Race
CollegeCage
SeasonHiti
;FullSpeea

NEW YQRK, Jan. 6' UP) The
college basketball clanj of the

: country getdown to, their section-
al feuding In fqll force this week.

Except for a few straggler stop-
ping off on thelfr way home, all of

-- the touring teams have completed
their barnstorming business, leav.
ing Intersecllonal honors, for the
most part, In dispute.

A" handful of outstanding com-
binations stood up through the holl-,,$ja-

duelling with unscathedree--.
"orda and must be considered the
nation's leaders at this time.

In the east this- group Includes
,,, ,, " VUIahovawllh 10 victories, New' Tork University with seven, Tem

ple with six and Duquesne with
five. In" Uij mld-we-it Iowa alone
of the Big Ten Is unbeaten with

., six successes and Toledo topsjjhe
Independents" with eight. ,"Iowa State has stepped out lr
front of the: Big Six with seven
.straight conquest(" Richmond3s leading the Souther?',
conference?hopefuls with five. But'
In the Southwest, the Roclty Moun-
tains and),on the Pacific Coast
there Isn!t a major combination
that hain't been beaten.

In addition to this select society,
Long Island. Indiana Purdue, Dp--
paul' N6rth .Qarollna, Florida,

i vHamxllTe'nnessee, Colorado State, Arkanj,'
J''1" "gas, Stanfordand'Oregon State ar,x topnotch teams thac hae been

beaten .only once.
nice and Texns, two top con--

n tenders for the Southwest con-
ference),,, championship, will col-

lide tomorrow night while Dart-
mouth arid Hftrvnrd, a couple of
the biggest noises In the Eastern
(Ivy) league, will meet for the
first time, Friday.
By sections:

- TJheitprogram Includes:
i "'.'Midwest the Big Ten confer-

ence campaign will open tonight
with three games, but Iowa will be
.Idle. Illinois, facing Purdue to-
night and Indiana Saturday night,
has an qpportunity to take an
early hand In settling the season's
honors.

The Big-Si- x has four conference--
contestsLA order. UnbeatenIowa
tKatevhjnothcryrarm'-u-p tonight
agatnsCMonta'riaState and then
will set(..mit for the championship
Saturday against Missouri.
.Jjllx games are on the program.

,,JtOjr the Missouri Valley conference
with Crelghton and the Oklahoma

P Aggies as the race
starts. The Aggies have won sev--

' en and lost two, Crelghton six and
two.

Southwest six games are
booked for the week and the'

"i openers, topped by the Texas--Ri- ce

fireworks, conceivably'
.might decide the conference
championship. .Saturday night
Rice, also will play th"o TexasAg-
gies, who have' Just acquired the
servicesof Bill (Jitterbug) Hen-
derson,a six-foo-t, six-Inc-h sopho-
more flash, and Cant. Dill Dawson

from the football squad. Ark-
ansas,wlnneY of five out of six
games, Including one from the
famous Phillips' Oilers, tackles
Texas twice.

Want "Easy
Starting
These Gold
Days
Ahead?

,' Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phono S6S

Enjoy Them Now!

WAFFLES
Delicious and Full of

Goodness!
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Dog Racing Is A Doggy Business

Al' Fcaturo Service V
Its dog racing time in Florida again. The sport is big businessthere (and In many

other sections of tho' country) now, with four major operatingnightly through ,

the 'December-Apr-il Seasonin .Miami alone; The several hundred dogs, receive care com-
parable With that of the top-notc- h thoroughbredhorses. Spine people .think they put
on just as.good a show1,,Have a look :

PARADE TO THE POST!
sion from the paddock, where bettors have m a e their
streamlined animals.
WHlmtmtiptitt0i'f9WmVZt,l, & "V k? "" j - T MjsW I T T Yf

THEY'RE OFF! The barrier goes up and the greyhounds
rabbit which they never catch Greyhounds are valued at
several thousand.

HSum
sftJfyfyyf, .ySalSaOtwwiXAHt
COMIN' 'ROUND THE Rusty the rabbit .leads a merry chase racers hit
the turn. Racing dpgscostabout$7 a week for upkeep, much than a horse. Biiti
their money-winnin- g days are usually limited to only years,occasionally three.

WHERE'D barrier rabbit the finish
around disappears. comesthe parade
circle, inspection.

SouthwestTo

SeeHardwood

ClassicsSoon
By felix Mcknight

DALLAS, Jan. 6 W Two of the
three favorites Rice Institute and
Texas University tomorrow night
open a Southwest conference bas-
ketball hbdge-podg-e thathas prom-
ise of developing more cases of
nerves than any race In history,

Over In vast Gregory gym
Austin, where same two
elubs a masterpiecelast
season with getting a deci

Occupation.

, , City

Nationality

bouts) (Years of boxing)

HnlrTon-Hlnun- a .nvrui4nnn
.

-- "
numberof bouts won

-,.. . , ......i i. .. .. .,
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Big Spring District Tournament

January20 and 21 .
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sion that gave, them a title, edged
Texas Into second place, the, first
of the opening week' six games
will be played.
It Is. a game .fit for a champion-

ship finals. Only time will give
J the answer, but perhapsIt, will be

just that.
Only two days later and'the Tex-an-s

must play a two-gam-e

on the same court against the
great, Arkansas Razorbacks. On
Saturday night Rice, at Houston,
meets a Texas Aggie team that will
hn hnMnrpd hv Rill f.Tlttnrhtlpl

HE GO? A canvas hides the at and the dpgs skid
track as the prey Then of the winner to

for

these
played

ring'

V"V"VUVW

series

and Dawson, grldjers
until with chores.' the

Those four games could prove to
be important.

Oft the basis of pre-seas- show-
ings, close critics and
hunches, the conference race, to
thts corner, looks like this:

Arkansas, Rice, Texas Aggies,
Methodist, Baylor and

Texas Christian with the possi-
bility of a snarl between the Ag-

gies, S. U. Baylor.
The Porkers, once unquestioned

rulers of the Sputhwest courts,
convinced many they were ready
for bit of plundering bv
conqueringthe powerful Phillips 66
Oilers, outstanding semi-pr- o club,
and then losing the second game
to the Oilers by a scant two.
It gave them a record of five wins,

loss In workouts.
It Is that Rice will

veterans-- back In the fold, plus a
brand new sophomore In Tom
Close who Is proving to be a colos--
'(al figure In the .Owl lineup. They
have a brilliant to date
carried a lusty torch for the. Southt
west by bowing to famed long
Island, 57-6-1 before 18,000 In Madi-
son Square Garden. But Capt.
Placldo Gpmez, the clever guard,

miss the first five-- Conference
games, at least, with his fractured
ankle and the Porkers have the
distinct advantageof playing Rice
at Fayettevlll. If Arkansas takes
the Texas series, they get a call for
a title in these books.

Other opening games this week
find Baylor, still unable.' tp find
Itself but likely to provide many
an meeting 'Texas Chris-
tian at Fort Worth on Vedries--d'

night. Here and now let It be
said that T. C. V. a vastly
Improved team, one that couM

are,- race inspection of the

the
less

the the

Rice

have

streakput after a mcchanica
$50 to $1,000 each, a few at

gSSfruite'-H-.

Sports '

Rounidu
By EDDBS BRIETZ J

NEW YORK. Jan. 6 M?J Gad-din- g

about Benny McCoy, who
neverhas cashed the $5',000 bonus
check he got for signing with the
Athletics, Is about to weaken....
Can hardly wait till next fall when
Coach Mose Slmms', colorful St.

Ing red Jerseys, thejifest of the for
Ward's, white and the backs, blue..
...Prosperity note The Dodgerr
Already have sold $J20,000 worth rf
scats for next, season Big Bl''
Tilden makes no bones about

Helen Wills J$oody Roark ar--
Alice Marble would have to

and third! fiddles to Le
In his bcok.

Some of the boys did amazlngljf
wen un wieir w scircuons. M
Clyde McBrlde. Veteran sport- -

eHllnr nf tho Tfnnanl riitr &l.rV.nl.
the Rose Bowl wq.u1Lbe .

goal battle, with StanfijSjfd" on top.
. . .Nebraska,he said, would have
fo win piv two touchdowns' . .
Jerry Hska-- of the Fremont (O.l

' didn't stop at
calling the winners In the four bl"
bowls ...He threw Re
serve for good measure And
Heinle Martin of the Grand Rap
Ids (Mich.) Herald predicted Stan-
ford would win, '20-3- 1 (the' score
was and that Mississippi
State would take Gcbrgelown by
one touchdown. (Final, 14-7-.) ,' ,
Nice going, gentlemen, and . we'll
pardon your blfishes.

end five years In the cellar.
The Christians go over to Dallas

next 'Saturday night to challenge
Southern Methodist, The Metho-
dists will be tough, as usual. Cen-
ter Virgil (Country) Wllkerson Is
twice an player and
the main drive of the Mustangs.
But they lost mapy points when,:
Sophomore Kellv Slmnson wentJl
'down with an operation that wljM
Keep him out or the .lineup. Am
the flu has dealt harshly with th

Henderson Capt. Bill Mary's (Texas) will star-bus- y

now football tie republic withylhe endswear--

vitally

comment by

Southern

M. and

another

points.

one preseason
True

Bill

record

will

upset,

has

Longlen

a(hrcc

Aiewoauu,

1
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ftveetwater
Is Opposition

nig Spring's 8teers open their
basketball district rare Tuesday
night with a contest with one of
tho most highly touted cage crews
In tho loop, Sweetwater, at Sweet-
water.

Coach John Daniels' Herd has
shown its wares only once during
the current season,but took a
coUnt over Stanton, at that time.
Nevertheless, the Sieerswte an
unknown quantity as far as et

competition Is concerned.
"The boys have had too mucML

Christmas and have eaten too '

much of everything to be In top
shape right now," Daniels said
today, lie does not know yet Just
who Is who on the starting line-
up, but hopes to get this matter
cleared up following" the IMg

' Springers' workout this-- after
noon.
Although the basketeers have

shown a fair degree of skill In ma
neuvering Into scoring position
they a bit ragged when It
Is time tS lob the ball through the
hoop. K

Last year the Steersstarted the
cage season rattier slowly, picked
up momentum'pldway, and were
going great gunk when they were
stopped short in&thelr tracks by
Ovala at the final) tournament of
the season at Sweetwater. Daniels
has expl cased little 'hope of offer-
ing a winning combination this
early In the roundelay's, but has
said Big Spring has prospects be-
fore the show Is over. ''(

To round out the district card
Tuesday night, Midland moves on"
San Angelo and Colorado City en-
tertains Lamesa.

Wild Hawkins
Well Tamed

HAWKINS. Jan. 6 W - The
Bobby Manrlel No. 1 Le Bell,
which had. been blowing wild, swas
controlled yesterday and complet
ed from 4,360 feet as a 25,0,000-foo-t

gas well.
"The well Is a mile west of'here.

Manzlel completed a pumper ''.earl-
ier which opened the Woodbne
structure here and S. J. Rototi'di
and othersbrought In a producer,'
,on the Hawkins townslte which'!
fixed Hawkins asan oil boom' town.,

A'hbther townslto test, the
No. 1 Reese addition,

was reportedlast night drilling be-

low 3,200 Mteet.

Manzlel ijpnounced he would skid
derrick froh) the gas well 80 or 60
feet and sink another oil test on

LtOsamo 311 acre Lee Bell tract
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AlieMiarble
Will Headline.
T6ur Of Pros

NEW YORK, Jan. 6 UP) Ten-

nis, after establishing that It U
not a "sissy" sport, Is being hand-
ed back to the girls this winter on
the annual tour of the profession-al- l.

Tho Incomparable Alice Mar-
ble Is the headllner as the pro
troupe opens Its four and a half
month const to coast odysscy
tonight at Madison Square Gar-
den and thus,for the first lime,
since Mrs. Suznnne Langlrn of
France 'made the circuit with

'Sirs. Mary K. nrowne In 1076,
the nation will have an oppor-
tunity to see a world's women's
champion ptn'ylng professionally.
Miss. Marble, who spent last

winter singing In a Manhattan
night spot, 'hasn't been beaten
Ince 1038 at Wimbledon and won

U National title at Forest Hills
inn .Bummrr wunoui me ios oc a
set. 'W

She wiH""ftlay against little Mary
Hardwlck, the rahklngvNo. 1 Wom-
an player of England'wbohna
been a refugee here since coming
over to play.,ln.the Wlghtman Cup
.matcheBi'!trr"i9i.,'flust before the
outbreakof the war.'V.
jfMIss Hardwlck Isn'O, likely to
beat Alice at least noV'bften, but
they'll show the. fans norne good
form and Alice expects to reap
some $50,000 for the doing.

With the girls will ,be Don
Budge and Bill TtldemWho also
aren's much of a competitive lure
but rate tops as "nameT attrac-tlons.Tlld-

at 47, atlll a vig-

orous athlete andcapabll3f some
fine play for a few sets, hilt Budge
Is right at the peak of i his. game
and 22 years younger.--- '

k" In addition to,. their single
matches,Tilden and Miss.. Marble
wlllypalr agalsnt Budge and Miss
Hardwlck In mixed doubjies.

Detiills, ,of thijjfcfttur 'have not
been madepublic,' but .the plans
call for some SO appearance's In
the United States, some In Can--.
adaand one In Cubift

'
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Big Spring's
PoloistsWin

FromLamesa
Big Spring poloists galloped off

thcTlJimesa field Sunday
of a 6--3 .win over

the host club.
Bolstered by Ie Barfon and

Big 'Un ?hje: IJit..esa, the Big
Springers lead and
never were checkfid) Dr. M. H.
Bennett, riding N 1, slapped a
couple through thfc goals while
Barron, at No. if White, at No.
3, each rallied Jmh a biace of
goals to complete the local scoring.
Lloyd Wnason irode at No. 4 and
Lewis Rlx alternated as relief for
Dr. Bennett hd Wasson.

Riding for.JLamesa were Walter
Lawrence, No. 1, Leiji Parkinson,
No. 2, No. 3, and Bry-an-d

.Fulkerjon, No. A. Ijiwronce,
Parkinson nd Smith1 ench con-
tributed q "goal to the Lamesa
cause. , j"

PlungeNaval
Work Speeded

ORANC.E. Jnn S tm A speed-
up of work "on. r. JB.OOO.OOO shin--
yard for destroyer land start on a
$1,400,000 naval housing project
rere announced here todnyy., ...ww.....k..r.. (ii,, iinvni
Inspector, said three fulj.shlfts of
workmen would 'hccolc'rate con-
struction on tho ynrd to a
a day basis.

Th.ol naval housingproject, on an
RSincro plpt In North Orange, calls
for BOO 'houses, An Initial con-
struction crew of- - 50 men will be
Increased gradually to' BOO.

Twelve U. S. destroyers, 2,100-to-n

craft, are to be built In the ifrd
at a total cost of $97,200,000. jThree buildings are now unwer
construction on the yard site "and
grading'Is continuing. The site. Is
a filled In marsh.

and A
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Game
FinestTeamLi
ColoradoCity
History Feted

'COLORADO CITY, Jan. (SptJ1
The "finest football' team In Colo-
rado Ql)y's history" was fsUd by
members of the Colorado City
L16ns club and their families ,and
friends at a banquet htld in the
Colorado hotel Friday night. One
hundred and twenty-d-x attended,

Highlights of the evenlnr were
the presentationof gold fooHnHa
to twenty-tw- o members of Mm
Wolf squad and theircoaches tad

talk by Frank KlmeToagh,
roach of the Hardln-Slrarae-

Cowboys, this year.
Boys receiving balls were; Dud

Chesney, JamesPaul Cooper, Jack
McCorkie, Craig Porter. Phvnus
ShUrtlcff, Billy Wade. Itovcs
Smith, Junior Sadler, Harold Hanj-- cr

(business manager), Horace
Woods, Johnny Orubbs. Brucs
Nuckolls, Chas. Stiller, Lewis La-
tham. Walter Wilson, Tommy Rat-llf- f,

Alfred Rhode, Henry Feaster,
Sam Coker, Harry Webber, Clifton
Caffey and Roy Allen. Balls wsrs
also presented to Coach John X

Dibrell and Assistant Coach Tom-
my Beene. Sam Coker expressed
appreciationfor the tokens In be-
half of the sqiiad.

Martha Jayne Watson, football
queen. Was presentedduring tha
evening, Nat Thomas, presidentof
the Lions club, was toaatrnastsr,
with A. E, McClaln, programchair-
man, In charge of the program
proper.

W. W. Porter gave the Invoca-
tion after the national anthem had
been sungwith Joe Earnestat the
piano and Thos. Dawes aa leader.
After his talk. Klmbrough ra
colored movies of various Hardin-Simmo-

games this season, co-

ntaining and pointing out plays.
Tne' bntvttM rinsed with the sing-
ing of "Qpd Btelss America.'' ,

Moterlats In several western
states, beset by;, heavy winter
snows, clear their' driveways with
old bedsprlngs Hitched to thslr
cars.

i
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L

Mitorjal
With the alate genera! revenue fund headed

tor. a deficit by the close of
lr cuvronl fiscal year. August 31, 1911, the now
tension ot the legislature faces a serious prob-
lem in finding new .sources of revenue. With,
powerful pressure groups at Austin demanding

jrcaUr social security ' pyrnnts and other
Which will be over iarW'inbay e,spcndl-- ,

lure of the cut rent year, the prospettiys that ,,

Hate taxesmust be greatly Increased or. clWtheV

Itate deficit will bo In the vicinity of fifwlsff
llxty million before there Is anotherregular; rh??Riu
hg of tho legislature. ,.

' v" ( (' 7 , y
A summary of togislkUvo. opinion . presented.'

by William M. Thornton In Thetyws January
I, Indicates that thought is run'nlng 'primarily In

Ihe direction of greater taxes on Texas' 'rtfttural
resources. Toxas' natural resources,can Justly
tear some additional taxation, but the natural
resource tax, In the last analysis, has mdre po-

litical merit than otherwise. In tho first place,
a tax placed on tho natural resources is meroly
passed on to the consumer. Hence the legislator
who calls for a natural resource tax white fulml-n.itir- ig

against any form of tax orrthe consumer
simply docs not know his economy or else Is

Tying" to deceive the public. Strictly from Texas'
seffish viewpoint the natural resource, tax is
meritorious, primarily in that It spreadsthe con--

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Answering tho .mall orders:'
T. U, Wichita, Has. I had the published re-

port of Gov. Payne Ttatner's commission on edu-

cation and national-defens- before me when I
wrote the columns on that subject. Apparently
tttfe Kansas commission has done a very good

ob ahti I had no intention of slighting it, but
there areklS other statesheTe, the governor, the
itntes whoe the governor, the state superintend-
ent of schools, or .the state education association '

has organize) such state-wid-e surveys and sinco
the work and reports are similar, it would, havo
been an Injustice to the others to single out any
ono for particular credit In addition to these
state-wid-e prbgrams, there are numerous local
programs In tflties large and small. There were ,

many which Kcouldn't mention for lack of spaca
and which am really going "all out" to combine ''

education and nationaldefense. Pasadena,Calif.,
for example, tls doing a Job that the educational ,

policies commission herehas recognized bycir-

cularizing thP program In Its "national- defense
news letters

-

K. M. $$., Butte, Mont. Figures are not at
the moment avaljhle, but I am told that San
Francisco rffiw Is funning ahead of New York
In the numper of refugee aliens from the war
areas. Seattle and Los Angeles also should bo.
receiving a "share of these arrivals. The reaton
Is obvious tie difficulty of getting passage
acrossthe Atlantic Thereare thousandsof aliens
stranded in Lisbon awaiting passage-b- ul also
there are other'jthousandswho have avoided that
trap and are belting their way east to cross the
Pacific. There are. hardly any refugeos here yet
from Greece and! the Balkans. These could not
possibly come west Therefore-- any headed for
America must be iripvlng eastacrossTurkey, Iraq
and India to ports.'Uvhere they can' ship to .the
Pacific The Influx Of, refugees oh the west coast
almost certainly will becomo greater later on.

Wan About Manhattan
NEW YORK A day Ir the life of a New

Yorker at large; K.

Waked at noon and so had breakfast, and
then to the off Ice' and there f'tiund notes frorn
Ferde Grdfe, Ben. Grauer, and W. Somerset
Maugham. Anil Maugham had made a most in
teresting mistake In signing a copykpf his book,
The Summing up," for me, for he had written

the wrong name on the flyleaf and then under
It penned, "I am ao sorry to have written the
wrong name, when It Is really for Georg'SiTucker
that I gladly sign this book." . . . Which '&ade it
even more Interesting than. It he had IveiElt the
plajji signature.

So from the office to 673 Fifth avenue, whloh
is the headquartersIn NY for theNCanadlanNa-tion- al

Railways Co., and with my friend L&R.
Brooks to a projection room on the second floor
where we looked with fascination at many wild
life films, some in Color, all In sound, of fishing,
excursions Into the Canadian wilds, and'goos5
shooting in Nova Scotia, and pack train crossing
the Great Divide. And seeing them I resolved
to go to Canadasome day and catch some of
those pike myself It the chance ever comes.

Later to a gallery in E. 57th street where
a wide assortmentof yatercdlors and sketches
by Milton Caniff, an exDayton, Ohio, boy and an
old Columbus Dispatch colleague'of mine, were

Hollywood SightsAnd Sounds
HOLLYWOOD-'KIt- ty Foyle" Screenplay

by Dalton Trumbo from Christopher Morley"s
noel. Directed by Sam Wood. Principals:
Ginger Rogers, Dennis Morgan, JamesCraig,
Eduardo Ciannelll, Ernest Cossart.

This worthy filming of tho best-sellin-g story
of a white-coll- ar girl marks a new step In Gin-

ger's progress toward recognition as an actress.
Shea Kitty, first and last, in close-u-p and long-sho- t,

in her 'teens when she argues with Pop
about Cindcrcllag and Princes, in her twenties
when she carries on pluckily while' carrying the
torch for herprince Wyn Strafford, the charming
weakling from Philadelphia'sMain Line,-- Seeing
Ginger now. It's hard t6 Wtfeve sheOhtJ.JJl'
gin we usw to KnowjjjyyrHirrow'iffijrenBe- - and
later as the lijfcjOTv?d partner qf a hoofer
named A8taJrff8ne's' .an actress.'

Kiy-(- If you haven't Tead the book) was a
game kid with a crush on handsomo Wyn, who
had a family. She loved him no matter what,
and he loved hor too, but not enough. After a
brief-live- d marriage (a movie sop to nieet

Kitty went right on working, and was
about to marry gbod guy (Crafg) 'where' Wyn
jjhowed up agalh, ready to leave his wife and
child and inviting Kitty to corte along. ' .

i . i :
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Stato Taxbs Tho HoraldY

sumeia'tax ovcr.t the ontlro United States;where--
(

ns a.sajbstax wduld be solely against tho people

of Tuxas. ,

Legislators th6uld hot forget, too, that taxa-

tion of resource's and gross incomes.of corpora-
tions can mllltntfl against the development Of

In Toxas. (iorporaUon should be mado
briar thslr portion of taxes which they do not

, In sonic instancesnt present,but tifo state's beat
will be defeated If overtaxationof cor

. s is permitted through ovcrzcaloutnoss
of aspiring politicians. . .

'.?, On the whole, the situation'at Austin Is
because, as the legislature convenes,

there Is evidenced In the views of tho incoming'
metvibers little interest In cither more economical
governmentor basic rcfotm that will produce a'

"'a'oTentilflc and cqiiltabtp-sy'sfa- of Taxation. There
nrcMiWic good suggestions in Indfvldual bills pro-- .
posed,utbaste reform will not be achieved by
simply Unowlng all of these bills Into the legis-
lative hopper for tho production of a compromise,
There nftist be a urealor element of
than can be achieved by such procedure. The
leglslatuilL should give Attention to ovqrall re-

form that-wll- l give tho stato a sound system of
taxation with due regard for Its relationship to
local and federal taxation. The Dallas News.

&w By Jack Stinnett

Mrs. R-- S.. nichmonfiVa"ifur little query
brings up a lot of posslUJMtles. First, tov answor
you, the- new national alrpHrt at Gravelly Point
Is In tho District of ColummajJuit barely. And
Reji, JenningsRandolph, chairman ot the house
district committee, has anntwntcH.tl--t ho in'
tends to reintroduce in the next session of con'
gress the District of .Columbia boundary bll.
The bill, or a, similar one,, has been upHbefore
and has causedjthose Uttlo storms of tho kind
ratoly heard outttlde the immediate Sections-- Ih1,
volvcd.'As it. stands now, tho boundary s thoj
Potomac river's "high water mark of 1791",on "j

- tho Virginia-shore- . Tho proposed bill, as I undor-'-a

stand it, would set the boundary at tho presentJj
high water mark on tho Virginia ehoic. 'This

'would Jhrow tho new Gravelly Point airport Ihto'iS
Vifginlat which I'm sure the district ' cornmis-'- i
eioncrs and their loyad followers will consider a
fine kettle if fish. These shifting-rive- r boundaries,
havo provided some of our grandestfamily scraps
in this country (how about It, Texas and Ok
noma?)and although.this seems to be a oontlriul
ing. battle, 1 wouldn't' mhs the noxt round f
anything, ,

.

:

"

B. M. P.., New Haven, Conn.--Yo- now 'fls

Story.

Interests

cries laboratory at MUfotd, Conn., 1b ono of Jpx
which tho departmentof interior either lias start-
ed or completed in the past year. That at Milliard
is- - ono of' three designed primarily for blolojpcrtl

s wllj there Intttfthe'
cultivation and use of maiine sea foods, primarily
oysters and other shellfish. Tho other bJsSogical
laboratories' are the one at Uttlo Poll? Walter,
Alaska, for the study of Minion and hj?rlng, and
the floating laboratory. Albatros III, Jphosa staff
Will work on everything from migratlSi habits to.
salinity, .The technological laboratrjrlies, which
will report on food values, new'
methods of 'capture and causing, will be at Col
lege Park, Md., Ketchikan, jtlaskajfand Maya--
qucz, Puerto Hlco.

-- By Gcorg

on view, and much taken with the study?
young lad with tousled hair slouched In a
Much Impressed! too, with the throng that car

SoriaT

to see, and with Milton also, who though usually
the calmest of fellows was plainly fussed. And1
so mado a note to chldo him about It, some .day.

Back to the office whoie Harrison Wood
called me. and we to dinner at the Nev Yorkqr
arid saw the new Ice show, and talked alio with
Wo'ody Herman, the orchestra leader, who Joined
us at our table and bade his boys pla some
special "blues' numbers for us. ' ' .

Later to the theatrear.d a disappointingplay,
and Joan Crawford and Martam Hopkins there,
though not together, and I left at the second t
act. So to browse on Bioadway and Watch .the
crowds and the. wlrjdows. At .45th I saw Jim
Braddock, tho former hcavywolght champion,
eating doughnuts,and drinking coffee, and with C
him a fighter Unknown to me, but with the marksjj
nf tilA Hnt- - linmltln Mntltv linnn ViIty, Anil BAjitrK, i.v -- '", -.- -. J !'.,.. ....... ...... ...W..,, H,

nun niarKeu mus, me inaugnc persisted mai h
whatever pugilists aro paid, they aro underpaid?
,1& Money cannotcompensate for the things thoy
cndTire.. , , .'.And I bethought rno" of something
Jack'TQ'cmpsey said .to me'durlnphi? vaMflpllev
days, 'TrUs'. he said, meaning the. thoaje, "Is
like heaveSfo.Whonyou get lntp a rM'g, you've-go- t

to stop everything they throw, at you with
your face." ". ,'-. '

-- By .Robbin Coont- -

The picture open and closes with this de-

velopment, tells Its tale in retrospectivesoquences.
Although there Is little doubt as to Kitty's ulti-
mate choice, the plcturo carries along smoothly
and interestingly, constitutes as sound and mov-
ing a picture of a Kitty Foyle's mind nnd hehrt
ns did the. book, and scores a tenstrlku for

Morgan (as Strafford) Is .tho same handsomo
lad who Waa released hy.Metro, to Its present
chagrin, for want of acting ability. Craig, a com-
parative rjw)(w'fBlftHiary Grant-!s- h prom- -

Ise. , '.rtWour Mothers. Priscllla raie Claude
Tains. May RoWn.'Jeffr? Irm". UPfeWT
Lane, Lola Lane. Galo Page, gddl(! AilI,
Fiank McHugh, Dick. Foran, Directed by WUfy

llam Kelghley.
The muBlcat Lempa go" on and pn, getting

this time in an limp plot
Good for Lerrip lovets'" ("Four Daughters,"'TFour
Wives.")' .

' "Love Thy Neighbor." Jack Bonny Fred
Allen, 'Mary Martin. Diteotcd by Maik Sflnd

.rich.
Just,what you, expect and mayhem funnier.

&?
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Chapter 39

HINT K1UK
Ilcforo. anything further could

b$j9sald, Kirk enmo '.through the
dlifwlng room 'door and Hob, ex-

cusing himself, 'stepped Into tho
tmephopo closet. Instead, of

to tho drawing room as- I
JM intended, I turned Into the
Slnlng room, for 'no other reason
Bum to see If Kirk would follow-n-

I rotildn't help wondering If
Sflb had faked that telephone cr-m- l.

,The llirhtu had been turned out
11$ tbe dining room and It was

dark, with cavernous
of shadow on all sides. As

Bfoped . my way nervously across
the room toward the light switch,
jjjhieh for, some strange reason
jmh i iiittL-c- ai ine Horary

por, I wasv startled out of nil pro- -

riion iviicn i neara iirK s voice
nftd rea'lzed that he was Just be-h-

mc.
aook, Sally," he asked, "may I

sp?J to you a momcjt?" ,
I 'fflrned: the trnom wns a little

lightefyiow that I'was accustomed
to the'e'hance.and It scemed-foo-l-

llsh to insist upon turning the light
ii, ri'ifTo fimininEr 10 nsien.

"What Is Ik. Kirk?" I askc-- .

striving to maKe.tJrnjj,voIoe sound
natural. "u."Nothing much." he nWtoolliLi,

i jusi wanica. 10 say that r
I were you I wouldn't ko around
tnlklntr about that convers'tlon
with Hye. Mlht not be safe-- to let
everybody know If she told you
an"thlrvr." .

I said again, "But she- I
thought I mede-- that plain.1'

"No," glt1 Kirk, "no. "ou didn't
Anvway. lust thoueht I'd mention

iir

l'llOM

didn't.

I looked up Into Kirks 'eves and
It seemed to me tliev had that
same strange gleam which" had

j'made mi upensy in tho llb-a- -v

;,the plht before. Thnt gleam that
;cov'd r-- ke me ,tblnk of a were
wolf. It viii odd, ' because there
"were no llh's In.tfy! rom now.
nxr- -t mat naie snart rmm the
hall.j PownHo--i to move, I stilt- -

turn onZtJWi0"WJiorc'ajpe swltch?'c nsko.
and the iggund of his vofyjjL m-'- de

cvorvthinr' normal- agalrtWlth
1M flomtln" the room. I itppw I
had benh letting my Imagination
run w(V1. i jp

"You1(Were' prettv mpt'oriotts
bout vrtijr own cn"r,rsalk)n with

Eve. I' 'elfetede.dhWO
"Oh " KlrPlSupcd, a llrt'e self- -

")" " -- 'v, n sop T w r"d-dl'np- .

It wasn'LWhat tbnt pollre-ma- n

tHcl Mm&te. he-r'-- se I
never d'ltihrtie Eve.;a"1 lit Me bit. I
was a fool, I stmno'e,but mv mis- - L

ron redmi to Mvr hfien lTillar to
ClaiiT'a&pd AllfeVjfand maybe
Bo-'- s W- - Klrkfarc got red
nd ho loSWVw'-rassBd- . "JYou

fxee, I ha,d an Idea that peihaps If

I used a little of that n stuff
you recommended that I could
persuade hor to lay off Hob and
Claire. Does that sound too fool-
ish, Sally 7'

I looked nt Kim with my mouth
open. "Kirk," I said. "I think you
aro a fool, but a fool who has nice
Instincts. '

He .took both my hands In his.
looked deep Into my eyes for a
long moment, and I s suro he
was on tho verge of telling me
something. Then the door from
Mie kitchen opened and Andrew
came In. Kirk let mv hands fall.
"Thanks, Sally" ho said.

Callers
Although I sometimes sUsccct It

coulrcs a bit of conniving on An-
drew's part not to miss anything
that goes on, such was not ac-
tually the case when he Interrupt-
ed my Interview with Kirk. He
was legitimately on his way to
answer; the front doorbell. As I
followed him, Intending to rcturnll

&
kesScra4sr

elDMD Tfeet--S ,

Who Killed Aunt Maggie?

rJ--

: :'-i-m

BUI was already at the door and
heard what might' be described, as
the overtones ot a commotion.

Curiosity drew mo fartheV and
there on the porch were, of alt
people, Judge and Mrs. Waricn.
The Judge was Indignantly ex-
pressing his opinion to a carload
of photographers and reporters
who had arrived simultaneously.

Apparently, Just as a whole bat-
tery of cameras was 'trained on
tho stretcher which bore Evo to
the ambulance, The Judge and Mrs.
Warren had unwittingly come

and were now a part of the
picture. .

What a time for callers, and
such callers.. Instantly my

mind had flown to Kirk's sugges-
tion of that morning. Could It be
uosslble that the Warrens were
trying to smoke us out In order
to buy tho place as a bargain?

1 PuLJ(he,r.thdUghW,:f;solutcly
fromTmy mind arid steppe'dfr--
wora to greet mem. incse were
bid friends of mv erandnaronts.

to the drawing room, I saw thnJ'sosolid and respectablethat It was

& :

The Timid Soul

CASPAKr
CAW --VOU
pur aw
SOSE OeJ
TrVbsc? .

kWVc7S
For g?

Impossible to associatethem with
anything underhanded.

Tho Judge, looking all he more
squat In morning coat and stilpod
trousers, Ja very much tho old-styl- o

Southern gentleman, oven
without a goatee. His whlte-halrc-d

wife, taller by half a head, Isline
of those sweot,, soft-tookl- old
ladles Who can be as hard-ff-s nails
when l( comes her own
way. How I would have loved to
duck and run.

Tho Judge was still vltupcmtlng.
"Impudent young whippersnap-pcrs-,

he sputtered. "Uke to have
them come up before me In court.
Ah, Sally, my dear, such distress-
ing nows. Such distressing news.
Wo came to see If wo could be of
any service."

"Such a terrible thine to hap
pen In your grandmother'shouse,"
said Mrs. Warren, who la quite
deaf, yet never raises hr voice.
"J. cannot believe that It Is true.
Havfi,, you really had a murder,
mr HUt.'UVK'lVCWl.

Two.-- 'l said MMmm- -

'ng up two fingers and motioning
.er lntojthi dtawjng room,f The
tdgO followed, leavljig Bill to deal

Mth the gentlemen" qf the press,
who seemed pleased cijouch- to see

gltho Judicial coattalls turned In
Jthclr direction. .j
h "Dear me"l Mrs. warren ejac-
ulated. "What have$bu done to
yls room? Or am I feeing double7
TKcro ccrtalnlv arewfwn flrrntnres

mxi' 3 ... .x nuMaincq. 10 xcr as ruiiv as i
coulcptjhat we liked the Idea of
one long ""instead of two
square ones and that I thought It
tfaVo a beautiful effect of spa-
ciousness,

"Spaciousness," she sniffed.
"Looks like the state anartments
at Windsor Castle to me."

"Oh, no," Bob objected with one
of his whimsical smiles," not nearly
enough gilt for that."
MP,j, Gallantry
IVWhe'il.mcn, of course, had risen
and hod to remain .standing whle
.WSh'iname was repeatedtwice for
Mrs. "Warren and she had cot
everybody's family relationship
stre'"ht She Insisted uoon call--

Ijp'g Kirk Jlr. PHce 'and asking If
'" Th'et'''.w'asi,,re!nted ;to. the Prices of

JJStprth Cajoling "Glad to hr it,"
ne 'said lnoxollcably when It w

'inally dinned into her head thif
he was neither a Price npr a
No-t- h Carolinian.

"And how Is vour dear "urand-nother?- ';

(o Claire. "We went to
school together In SwIt'oMTdi v- -

know. You fire reallv Just Ilk'
her. excent tat her hair vai '"a'k
"hlle vours has that lovely Titian
ihade."

"C"ti't sec what, the youn"' m"
ra.n be IMnkln,,i,b,ai't t.o let suq
a beautiful eirl "s.taw 'Inclc " t
luHe remarked with Intended
fallantry. -

V XW JAlK THCS-- i 8O0UP AN' GAGGEP Itf m SvJeU tlBRG

CAPTORS'-- - 1 GONNA BACK TBUILT

Modora

"May I' give you some tea?"
asked, as Rdberts came In V

that was In tho li-

brary again. ' Marshnll hastily

ardso and madp hl excuses, and

so did Dpdson. both glad to

escape the callers though U

meant a session with the.pollcc.
Tho .learning with some-

thing skin to horror pc-ll-co

'actually encamped In
the house, was Instantly Oh hi
feet, Insisting that he would speaK
a woid whoever In charge.

knew your fathr and you)'
grandfather." ho ,told me benllg-nantl-

"I will see that yoff are
npt Inconvenienced any re
is necessary, my . dear-ff-

"That's very swcajFbf you," I
acknowledged, kjjdwlng that It
was useless ""tfy ' stP '
could ImngtJie him telling Lieuten-
ant Gregory, With great dignity,
thatthechargesagainst Bill were

IilWurd he had Known
irijll's wife's grandfather. Of
i;jiiiiw-- i iiu w- ,k,,, tt --jf, w

It wasn't a way that went very fat
longer.

As Mrs. Warren sipped her
she piled us all with questions, to
which most ofMmtouftfer had f
bo sgJrVal timesVWtfshould
think ffljuld not bear to th'nk
of staying ere after all tha. has
happened," ho told me, hefkoen
old eyes watching my every' ex- -

preslon. ty ;v

"Oh," 'rs-ald-
. "I love the huse.

I spenlft.iiractlcally nil my Rum-
mers Mre as a child, you .

Continued On Page 7
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Ou NewClassifiedAddressIs900Main OrPhone728
It

ANISUNCEMENTS
st & Found

OST-On- o black pony. Notify II.
,MT Daniels, Reward. frhone 1183.

Personals
b:INSULT Eateha tno Reader;703
Bast Third: next door to Bar--

ber Shop.

Travel Opportunities
(RAVEL, snare expense7 Can
and pauengera to all point
dally) list your car with u. Big
Spring Travel Bureau, 30i Scur-nr-Jl

Phnnd 1012.-- .y

1 Fublio Notices

Bb U. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

117 Mlms Bldg., Abilene. Texas

BARBER NOTICE
to my customers and friends, I
will appreciate your calling on
ma In my now location at 605
East 3rd. first door west of
B & B Grocery, Plenty parking
space, cm cuny.

BusinessServices
ttJRNITURE repairing Phone60

Rix Furniture Exchange; 401

i

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Male-

AIRPLANE BUILDERS
hEN 18 to 35 needed In Aircraft
Factories.Train 3 to 6 weeks for
factory Job; $25 enrollment fee
Is all you pay until employed.
Balance $3 per week after em-

ployment. Salary Increase every
three months. Factory workers
probably won't bo drafted. J. C

. Cauble, 800 Johnson.

Ilcln Wanted Female
VANTED unencumbered qljddlc- -
aged lady lor companion ana to
keep house for two. Apply or
write Mrs J. HfJfnsey, Boxj 736,
1144 Locust oilStrcct, Colorado,

fi
. Texas.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

(MALL grocery and market store;
will j sell market fixtures separ-
ately, Write Box TEZ, Hcr--

. aid.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

IINGER electric cabinet sewing
machine; rioaw model, perfect
condition; bargains prieft see
Jimmies Jones, 2207 Runnels.

Musical Instruments
PIANOS Three used pianos, good

bargains; pho splndt, two stu-
dios. Near1 your vicinity. Fdr1 Thfct

r, formation, write M. B. Martin,
Box 1985, Odessa, Texas.

Building Materials
lVe pan give you a completed Job

on- - anything needed to make
your home more attractive or
comfortable, including the fl-- J

nanclng. Paymentson labqr and
material as low as $5, per month,
no mortgageor red tape.
"bBlG SPRING LUMBER CO.
1110 Gregg Phone 1355
"A Home-Owne- d Institution"
.S. P, JONES LUMBER CO.
A CASH COLUMN

Red cedar shingles, $2.98 per
square; Mound City paint, $2.46
pert'gallon; Four Hour Varnish,
$1.69 per gallon; 1500 rolls Wall
paper,.extra .good patterns, 74c
to 17c per single roll,

S. P. JONES LUMBER CO.
, 409 Oqllaia.. Ph: 214

MlsccIlaqcfflLr ,?,;;tONCRETE mixer for sale cheapV
604 E. 3rd Street

WANTED iTO BUY
Miscellaneous

WANTED Clean bundles of old
rags. Five cents a pound. Big.
apring uany Herald.

FOR RENT
i

Apartments
jw" ONE, 2 or furnished apart

ments, Camp Coleman Phone51

TWO or three-roo- apartment;
' nicely furnished with Frlgldalre:
all bills paid. 906 Gregg, Phone
846--J.

CLOSE In apartment, furnished.
Frlgldalre; all Sbllls paid; new--
ly 'decorated. Phone 1621.

' UPSTAIRS furnished apartment.
modern conveniences, pilvntc
entrance; close in; couples only
310 West 5th, pho' 121

W Mi tmthn Sarin

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE apartment; Frlgld-alr- e;

adjoining bath; private
$5 per week; close Jrl;

Dills paid; 605 Main. Phone1829.

TWO furnished rooms; hot and
cold water; both have outside
entrances; beds If desired;
bills paid; reasonable, 1206

CLOSE in nicely furnished
apartment; connecting bath;
electric refrigeration; doupla
only. 603 Nolan. ,

vimNISHEn nnartment. 3 'rooms
nnd private bath; electric w
frlgeartlon; garage; locatel$10
W. 6th. Apply 404 GjjUodV Phone
inttt -

THREE - room uHurnlshed apart
ment: halft'of house; 2H
blocks.uouth high school; $5
week" bills paid. Phone 1309,
1211 Main.

NICE furnished apartment;
recently retlnlthed; Frlgldalre.
100 East 18th.

FURNISHED apartment; two
rooms and kitchenette; adults
only; empolyod couple prefer-
red 1804 Scurry, Mrs. J, M.
Manuel.

TWO-roo- Well furnished apart--
Inent; 'pilose In; garage; Mils
paid; tyfi. per month. 210 E. 7th.

IiTWO-root- n nicely furnished mod
ern apartment; electric refrig-
eration; private bath; call 411
Bell Street.

LARGE one-roo- m furnished apart
ment; all conveniences; halt
block bus line and food market;
couple only; bills paid. 1104
Runnels.

TWO -- loom unfurnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage; bills
paid; no 'children 610 11th Place.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
private entrance and bath; hot
water; large closets; electrlc
refrigeration: bills paid. 710 E.
3rd. Phone602

THREE-roo- m furnished apart--.
merit; private bath; one furnis-

hed housp; one nice room In
tiome; all colso in. Apply 603
RUnncls. t

'(GaragoApartments
FURNISHED and bath;
, gaiage apartment, (r w mat-ttcj$- s,

hot water, hater; $3 50
wrick; water pald 102 State,

Bedrooms
NEWLY decorated front bedroom

Venetian shades; $12.50 for one
and $18 for two; private bath6l
desired; ladies preferred. 1201
Runnels, Phone 1219.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance; adjoining bath; garage
Call 461 or 374, Mrs. E. E. El-
liott.

TWQulx'drooms nicely furnished;
adjoTnthe bath; In private home;
storage space In basement; e

If want'M; rent reasonable.
Mrs O P Griffin, Phone 654.

MODERN sIceplngcroom, $2.50
week and up; one h) two-roo- m

housekeeping apartments; plen-
ty hot water, heat In every
room, bills "paid. J08 iNolan.

FRONT bedroom, outside en
trance; bath. 609 Goliad.

FRONT bedroom; private en-
trance to outside to bath.
405 W. 5th Street.

LARGE double room;,h"two 'men
preferred; 610 Runnels; call af--
ter o clock. Phpno 44,

NICELY furntshedtfront bedroom;
adjoining bathFln private home
with couplqtfgcntlemcn prefer-
red. 1510jRunnels. Call 468.

0' Houses
S.rO D E R N furnished

house; couplo only; bills paid.
1005 E. 12th.

FURNISHED house, 3 rooms and
bath; nd children. 900 Goliad.

NICE unrurnlsht'd house;
water furnished; $10 month. See
J. A. Adams, 1007 West 5th.

HOUSES nnd apartments for
reit; furnished or unfurnished.
Phone 598.

TWO ptory frame houso with 10
rooms; located 211 N. W, Second
street; may be sub-iente- $30
per montn.

FIVE-rgo- ntodern FHA house,
hardwood floors; located 400
Virginia Avenue, Day Phono
1226,.Night 312.

FIVE-roo- m furnished house;
cellent condition; electric re--
frlgerntlon; floor furnace; ga--
rage; located 1800 Scurry; Price,
$37 50; water furnished, call at
apartment In rear, or write E.
M La Beff, Box 1265. El Paso.

MODEST MAIDENS
Tn4u&sk Riglstertd U. 8. Patent Gtflaa
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" don't hdve to wny about losing b'mu

CLASSIFIED, INFORMATION

One Insertion; 8ti per line,
minimum. Each Succes-

sive Insertion: 4c per line.

Weekly rate: $l"for
minimum; 3c per line per
issue over five1 lines.

fMonthly rate: $1 per line,
change imxopy. '
Readers: 10o per lino per Is--
ue,.,

r
AU Classifieds Payable Advance or After First Insertion

lTlSSiPilPr'i--ri T,nfi:iiiii,,n-i- ,

CLOSING

Week Days, 11 A. M.

TELEPHONE

FOR RENT
THREE-roo- m unfurnished house

bath. 500 Bell, Phone 1132.

FOUR-roo- houso furnished; 1100
E. 12th, call 622-- apply 1000
E. 13th.

Apartments
rFURNISIIED south apart

ment; near high school; private
bath; Frigldaire, $3.25 week or

.$6 week with bllUald-'SPhon-e

1208--J Inquire t003 Main. "

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex
and bath, garage, 1503 Scurry,
Phone 1747 ' JFURNISHED duplet;
bath. Phone , .,

REAL ESTATE
Farms& Handles

EXTRA good 160 acre farm,
fake a little trade;

some cash; or could lease. M. G.
Rlggan.'Blx 1385,. Big Spring. '

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

SACRIFICE 1937 Fqrd, tudor
coach; good cpnditrorff ' clean;
party returning East; consider
cash only. Inquire Jack's Ex-
change. 120H Main.

MUST sell trade equity In ne$
1940 Ford, Tudor sedan M Mi
Wilcox B B No. 1, East 3rd
Street. " ,,,

'! fi v.' " '

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO-whe- trailers for rent toresponsible people, stock or lug- -

r&c. west dru ou
ECEIVES TREATMENT
X)lck Melllnger was admitted to

Malone and Hogan .CHnloHospltal
today for. medical treatment.
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face type.
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PatrolmanMeowsT
Way To Arrest

BOSTON, Jan 6 UP) Patrolman
Michael Griffin's ability to 'meow'.... . . . .iVi'tki
like a kitten brought abou,t" the'
arrest of 10 on gambling
charges.

While fellow officers stationed
themselves arounda building, Grif-
fin "meowed" plaintively t the
rear door.

A kind hearted gambler opetrfcti)

the door to let the "cat" In out of,
the cold. police broke and
broke a card game.

PerfectHand In
PinochleDrawn

TITUSVILLE, Ha, Jan. 6 UP-Al- bert

M. Manhelmer, who spent
New Year's In Cleveland partici
pating In a family foursome of
pinochle, predicts this Is going to
be a lucky year for

The cards were dealt. He picked
them up, and his nearly pop-

ped out. Right In a row eight
aces a perfect hand.

"First time In 50 years," declar-
ed Manhelmer.

TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS AGO
By Associated Tres

6, Italians make sub-
stantial gains against Austrlans In
Rlva and Carso sectors.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends who extended sympathy
and kindnesses to us during the
Illness and thedeath fa-

ther, Juan Vega '
Vega Family.
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PatientsIn The StateHospital
Enjoy Recreational

By HELEN POOL
Down the hnll of (he Big Spring on

State Hospital (our harmonious hairvoices blended together and "Old
Black Joo" echoed down the corri .for

dors such beautiful harmony
that we couldn't help from Joining
tno sing song

"X)n Wednesday aftcrn on every-on-k

looks forward to 11 e hour of
singing, which Is1 sponsored and
dlrtfgttd by the recreationaldepart-'me-

'tender
.The beauty shop a busy plnce

v.
&

Who --
KiMed

A . i. A. .Wi,.

Aunt JVaaaie.' the

Continued From Thro 6

"Yes, of course, but how do you
feel about It now7"

I looked her squarely the eyes
and said, "Well, I'm ittll planning
to have little Sally mako her debut
JiVo. This room perfect for it.
The receiving line can stand be
tween these two fireplaces."

tot .u - l . . .jnuw uiu is sne now:' sne
wked.

" "Only two," I admitted. "I hope
all this will be forgotten long be-

fore she's old enough for a debut.
Anyway, I plainly do not be-
lieve in haunted houses. Some
human agency Is responsible for
what has happened this week end.
Not the houso. Hsclf

"Roswell has never had such a
sca'ndal," Mrs. Warren observed
with tellsh. I could picture bjpr
serving It up her bridge a
choice morsel equal fo breas
mtltiA. llM, !. (Tinas "Vrt t alln,
my denr, tha,t you have no WM&

"Oh, well," I answcrcd.tt'Tm
getting the .point where J" sus-
pect my own shadow Tal$s care
I don't start suspectingInnocent
nl'lers "
She met my inane .smile with a

shrewd look from her bright old
eyes, stirred her tea and Japped

Glancing around atthe
irrnlln ill,.. .nlrl... nnnvTloMrrilv "Tr.u..,., u..w.., -
can seewhere It does rather plaeM
you In a delicate position. No one
to but your guests."

Andrew came softly, made a
orctcn--e of raising the lid the
hot water kettle and . whispered,
."Miss Sally. Mn'am. cn you come
out In the hall quick?"

I

To bo continued.
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Activities
wherever 1 Is, Is a thriving place

folday for every woman ha her
waved and nails manicured,

the dance, arranged by recrea-
tional leaders for a social side for
patients.

Onca a week they hae choir
practice and on Sunday afternoon,
church services a staff chap-

lain who delivers sermon.
Many of the patients sing In the

regular choir, which boasts good
tenors, bassand sopranovoices

In the summerthere are softbalt
teams, ani when weather permits
paticTttjr-pla- y volley ball on the
grounds, but for Inside entertain-
ment, dominoes and checkers are

popular games.
fcui. il. ......I -- .. -- I... .!'JUftllklv..cviiiiiii,3 Hill BIIUWII Jill.

ture showT'n'ndprQgramsand er

of all kTOWatalrf'Ifc
patient feels that he must do some
shopping, he taken to town to
make hispurchases

The patients love to ride
Big Spring &nd on Saturdayafter
noons are taken about the scenic
spots of town In the hospital car.

Old Fued(ln
Billards Goes

CHICAGO. Jnn IIP) the Hal-fleld- s

and tho McCoys didn't have
anything on the Schafersa.nd
Willie Hoppe except numbers. '

The Hoppe been
battling tho Jake Schaefersfath-
er and son for more thai years
for supremacy at various forms ot
billiards.

This feud was resumed todayat
BenslngcrJMSTOWfntown billiards
acilo.rrtyWhen Hff;Ypo squared off
,agalnt Jake Schncfjcr, Jr, In a

480-pol- challenge match fof tho
wyrld's three-cushio- n champion-
ship. They will contost dally for
120 points, bringing the. engage-
ment to a close Thursday hlght.

Knew How
To SaveDough

NASHVILLVr1 .Tcnn. UP) nob-e-tt

S King owns a bls--

Ut, baked at DavldijfLlpscoinb

King' stadyiJs?ifrilncWn-la-w hap
pened t6 bo presentwhen tho first
pan of biscuits was pulled from
the oven In the college's. ne,w
kitchen In 1893. He stuck In his
pocket Instead eating It and
later saved it ps a menento,

rr I? COOT THAT EVERYBODY

'I

MAHE HAF PATENT

MASTER.'S
ELECTMO SERVICE

Koehlcr Light l'ants
Magnetoes, ArnmtiirrsJ Rotors

Rewinding, HushligW and
Hearings

408 E. Third Telephone 328

Ivi(CUUM CLEARER
UAKUAlftS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, bfwn
gray models, two .motor Air-nay-

nnd ninnyother makes
Guaranteed. d$oms only run
a few times ('when traded on
new Eurfltn 1'rcmler,
Maglo-AIr- e product of G.
or Norca, mada by Hoover,

JO. BLuVIN LtJSE
l'hono 16 1501 IjincasUr

Scr.lcoi

ofcloiincrs in 10 towns for
patrons Texas Elettrlc
Sen Co. Why not jours?

NOTICE

We rcsllver mirrors and make
new mirrors at 1401 Scurry

Phone 1560
All Work auarantaed

JapsSubsidize
Marriage, Birth

TOKYO, Jan. UP) One
young Japanesecouples were

being selected today for a subsi
dized marriage experiment in en-

couraging enfllo- - mauinges and
larger families.

Tho; welfare ministry will .ad
vance each of the couples a loan

$70 to" $100.

If the wife becomes p.egnaht
within six months, Interest will
be charged. The principal, which
othcrwlso would have to be re-

paid, is to be reduced 23 per cent
with each child born.

HOSPITAL.
Mrs. Mark Nasworthy, Forsan,

and Mrs. A. W Hunka, have
been admitted to Cowper clinic and
hospital for treatment.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hush left Sun

day for Pittsburgh, Kas., after re--
celvlng word of the death hi

I mother.
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LOANS
Automobilo FcrsooaJ

Furnituro

on the

PROTECTED PAYMENT

TLAN

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

I .ruler Fisher Fhoaa
IMdg. UM

BIG SPRING
BtfSINESS
COLLEGE

Now Located 105V$

East Second Street
Courses In Stenography,
Accounting and Monro
Calculator.

Aik Fer

MEAD'S

LOWEST RATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto 'Real EaUte

LOANS
See us for these low rates!

--15 Year Loans
II5O0-J20O- 0 .'. 0

2O00-300- .".....8J4
S3000-S600-O 3
(6000 or more H

(Real Estate loan within city
limit only minimum loaa
$1500).

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Tetroleum Bulldlnf
; rhona U30

7.T ,

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

6UU Natl Bank BUg.

Phoaa 9M

AUTO LOANS
S pilnuU Serrlce

See Our Barialn la
Used Can!

TATLOR EMEBSOK
loan co. ;

11M West 3rd

Hear

Fulton Lems,Jr.
.

Waahtngton's Ace New Ceaa-mentat-

, . . every TnesUy
and Thursday. 6 p. m.

nrought to Ton by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Sprlsf

NO SECltETS
No secret about our stock
of high quality tised cars.
We like for our prospectsto
give us the third degree...
We will gladly tell you ev-
erything worth knowing
nbout them . . . and we ax
here t o make good svsry
statement.

6 II R OYER
jt di u i u H j yj.

Ui East 3rd rkeae 31
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AK1M TAMIROFF

ConcertHere
By Rubinoff
Is Planned

" Advance working plans were
made, today for the appearance
here next month or!1- RubInoffr
famed violinist, and company, un-

der sponsorship of the Klwanls
club.. Proceeds,T 'I the show,
'Which will bi'jiresejn.ted afternoon
and evening'on 26, will be
used for local charlty.ork.

Four committees were named, to-

day at nootfj by Shirley Rohblns,
general chairman. They were:
Merle Stewart', Frank Boylo and
W. B. Hardy, finance; Iloyd
Brooks,' J. D. Elliott. Bun Fisher,
Lee Rogers and&tfmnnvSmUh,
ticket sales; H. W. Smith. Waller
Wilson and J. A. Coffee, matinee;
Pollard Runnejs, R. H. Phillips,
Jack Roden and X'Oii'JfVUen, ndver--
ttalnc. ...1 V. .

. "' . . ."";Accoruinj to present,plans, tno
afternoon performance will " . be
for school childirn only.

: :

RUPT
JSHIErjl) EXi'ERi1 IJliltE
H. MfSHEVNAN, widely known

expeiffof Chicago, will personally
be atSthe Settlr-- Hotel, Big Spung,
Thttlrsday, only, January 8, Itom
DA?m. to 6 p. m.

.WMr. Shevnan sai-s-
: The .ZoeUc

Shield Is a tremendous improve-
ment over all former nr thocis, ef-
fecting immediate r.-ult- It will
not only hold tb rupture,perftst-l-y

but Increase tin- - riiruiation,
strengthens the parts,
thereby cloeen th opninc in ten
days on the averajsi-- casr. regard-
less of heavy lifting, attaining or
any position the body may assume
no matter the size or' A
nationally known scientific meth-
od, No under strap or cumber-
some arrangementsand absolute-
ly no medicines or mrdjeal trpt-ment-s.

Mr. Shevnan will be glad to
demonstratewithout chargo

Add. 6441 n. iticmrbxn ST,"
Chicago.

Large, Incisional Tlenla or rup-
ture following Hurginil 'operation
especially solicited adv. '

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

O. O. DUNHAlU. Prop.

wHOOVER
PRINTING CO.

? PHONE 109
20G E. 4th Stroot

I3A U
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BARGAIN
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Mmmme ixvr ir-a- ,. t

rius:
ParamountNews
Popular Science

Cartoon

Local Electric

Project Speeded
O. B. Bryan, managerof the Cap-roc- k

Electrical an-

nounced today that ho had received
word frorn Washington headquar
ters of the REA that there is to be
a speed-u-p In the B electrification
program In this section of West
Texas.

Six counties, calling for a total
of 199 miles of service lines, are
included In the B system. The
unit is proposed to take care of
communities that were not reached
by the A system. . ,

Howard county, "wlth'61' miles of
line; In prcispet, will receive the
largest amount of line. Martin
county is to have 88 miles, Midland
county M, Gianscock flve-and-- a-

Lhalf, Dawson county4.27 miles, and
Borden county 2.75 miles.

The Lomax area Is to be served,
lines will be extended about seven
miles northeast of Coahoma, and
the Knott extension will reach 15
miles north of tfie community.

Lines from Knott to the Coton-woo-d

community, four miles south
of Leriorah, tfere energized last
Friday. B"ryan said meters were
being Installed on the stretch from
Luther to Gay Hill and'the unjt
would' probably bo enernized th'e
latter part of this week.

Public Records
Marriage License

William Vernon Low and Claudia
Lillian Mitchell, both of Luther.

Beer Application
Hearing sot fpr Jan. 8 on ap-

plication of J. J. Comas to sell beer
and wine at 106 E. 3rd street.

In the 70th DWtrict Court
ExpaKe, Edward B." (Barnett)

Earnest,application, for removal of
disabilities of minority, , . , '

William Smith vewus Magnolia
Smith,.suit for divorce.

Maurice Scctt'vcrsus John Scolt,
suit for divorce.

.New Cars ' ,
B. E. Reed, Ford tuSor.
E. C. Boatler, Ford sedan.

New Insurance
Men Take Office

A Jan. 6 UP! Joe P.
Gibbs, tan business man,be--
camg Texas'rfw casualty insur
ance, commissioner and Reuben
Williams- the stnt.efenew life Insur",
anee commlsstonfir toUay..

In the presence of Governor W
Lte O'Danlel, who nppolni!acm,
anu a nnmoer of state ollKVfm
snu iiiPiiua, tne men were aumin-istere-d

.the oath of office b. Judge
Torti'L." Beauehamp, nmber of

fthe stat'eourt- - of criminal nn-
pal.

Glbbx Succeeded Williams who
filled tha vacancy caused by the
deatb tf th late Woltor Wood--

(ward. Qlblw' term oxplrjS Feb. 10
wmie wjnuims' oxplrw In 1048.

Officials Need
Gun For Salute

NASHVILI-E- , Tenn., Jan 6. UPl
Tennessee state offlclas are' In a
dither berausa. thy don't Hava a
cannon with which to flro the
.traditional n salute to Gov- -
erflgrJPrs-iiUfc- Qtapac-an-.hi- s, oem. 1

mi inauguration lor a second
ierm. . .

.All the optional guard field
pipees are Jn federal, service.

Said' one dignitary:
"Never before In tho state'shit,tory has an incoming .governor

missed out on hs salute but what
ate you going ,to do wlion you
havrn't got a cannon?There's not
one in the state."
Al-T- TKACEIJ

l'olice were checking Monday
rnoinitii to asceitaln if tt 1939 Mer--1
c oiy autf mobile ptcketl.tin near the
"' firing Gin on K. 2nd etrect
was a stoli machine. Officers
fouiid a postal card in the machine
"Kiicattng it might have belonged
jo Vfinon Johnson. Childless high
achol c6acll.

Qilloreig MfalKOUTUM
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Riotous romntici
. . set to n. .topsy-

turvy tempo of fast
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Hj Raymond
Rw alburn
th V William
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District Scout

Meeting Slated
Election-o- officers and selection

of new committee' headswill be ac
compllshcd at a meetlng'ot the dls
trict Boy Scouts Tucdday
7:30 p. m. In the chamberof com
merceoffice.

Carl S. Blomshleld, district chair--,
man, cauea tne meeting ana saia
that all committee heads along
..with chairmen of various troop
committees naa Deen notuiea oi

First order of business 1 to b"e

the election of a district chairman.
After organizationfor 1041 is cdm-plete- d,

task of completing objec-- .

tives of committees will be
finished.

RuppTo Play
14 Numbers

jif,
Franz Rupp, an outstandingcon-

temporary pianist, will draw on 14
numbers ofhis repertoire from' the
masters when he is presentedin
concert at tho municipal audl-torlu-

at 8 p. m. Tuesday. ',
,

tils concert is tne second of tne
season for CMA. Anne Jamison,''
lyric soprano, captivated her audi--
enc In the initial program of the
year, and Attilo Baggolre, tenor. Is
to be tho final artist of the season.

A Bavarian, Rupp first toured
thn Vnlted States"and South Amer
ica at the age of 20, and since he
has tourod this country with such
prominentartists as Fritz Krelslcr,
Marfan Anderson, Emanuel Fuer--
mann. Erica Morini, Lotte Leh-
man.

For his nppearance here; Rupp
has aolectcd "Allegro moderato c
rn.iest.oVo," the ' ''Anddnte and
"Presto" from Bach's Italian con-
certo. From Beethoven's SonataIn
E flat major Opus .31, Ip. 3, Rupp
will play the "Allcfrro," "Schergo:
Allegretto vivace," "Menuctto:
Moderato e grazioso," and "Presto
con fuoco." From. Chpln he has
chsen "Two Etudes (O sharpminor
and F Major)," "Grande Vnlse,
Opus'42" and "Jiallade In F minor,
XJpus 52." In the concluding phase
of his concert, ho will Interpret
Ravel's "Juex d'Eau," "Mana-Zuc-ca- s

"Mcmolres" and "Interlude"
and" the "MephUto Valie" by L'azfa

of lanWlrJloIo
and loss of foreign .jrtttrkets has
given the United plates a large
aurnlUK. ifi

. .

mmmmmzmBME&imzzmrlEjf
ACROSS It Abraham's

I. Cahbas salad birthplace
5. Stair Whol number
9. J'ut with 35. ArtlI

lz. 1U horn I 38. Leave
IS. atrakftn IT. IJaehftT
14. npres la 38. Competent

words 40. Wild animal
15. Variety of 41. Scatter

chalcedony 43, Sudden anJ
1, ReflEted weman moraenmry
It. Orb of day - bunt of
18., Bxfited light
13. Droad open 41. fieneral fight

veesell - 4S. Seraped linen
20. ProBB 47. Chance
31. Adminliter 48. Aitern

corporal IL. Massachusetts
punishment caps

23. Expense (1 Suspend
24. Covering of S3. Chief actor

certain fruits St. Female
18. Toung horse sandpiperv
2i TaWe.land t.5. rat of a
35. Oarden rmnstre

Imnlement snow
10. Exclamation 68. Buckeye state
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DENVER?

This tabic shows the
differencesin time be-

tween foreign nations
frequently named in

war dispatchesand the
four American' zc:s.

SAN FRANCISCO

RUSSIA
iWtSTUNI

KC.imm M...I.'.Ui. ..:..! :
ouninii.1 ludjiiKui 9duiK'
American cable recognizebut one time zone for

BeaconLights

For Airport
HereOrdered

Orders were being placed here
MnnHnv, fOT fnllr hpnrnn llphtn for

atoi'munteipal nlrport as the CAA
Jip'jiarently!tantlcipatcd (he city
completing us, ena oi a vast expan-
sion program.

Meanwhile, voters were prepar-
ing to write a decision on- a $25,000
bond Issue called for' thopurpos?
oi nnancinc lancr purcnasesupon
which the big program of port de-
velopment hinges. Provision of
around.400 additional acresof land
fdr the port Is the requirement'the
Civil Aeronautics Administration
makes of the city.

Officials pointed out that these
funds, or such part of them as
necessary, will be used solely for
purchase Of land without Improve-
ments.
, Such part of the bonds not need-
ed would never be Issued, officials
said.
""Atitfeilng .that retirement
would be ov'er a period, If
the entlro amount was required,
cost to the owner of a pjece of
property would jibout 60 cents a
yearor $6 for thejgnttre retirement
period. This would hp tho cost,
although scvcralifofflclals have In-

dicated they do'fiot believe It ,wlll
can' an Increase In the tax rate.

""CAA has jrn'ade a $150,000 allot-
ment' 'fWwport Imerovoments. In-

cluding extendingexisting runways
to 5.160 feelfclnstallatlon of a nc-- v

runwny1(-raaTOjij.f- new lights'
nnd fencing. The allotment could
be used as sponsor's shaVe In a
muchlnrgcr WPA- proRrnrrtf it has
been earned. '. "

Liyesf-oc-k

FORT'i WOUT1I, Jan. GMUYi
tujsuAi Lottie I'.euo; eaives lsoo;
most class!8'f&llyjilldwith. last
weYs' close, spots stronger; com-
mon sheers slow; common and' me-

dium' slaughtersteersand yearlings
6.00-9.0- good and choice yearlings
9.00-10.5-0: beef cows 4,76-6.50-;. ca'n-ner- s

'and cutters 3.50-1.5- 0; bulls
4.75-6.5- good and ' choice killing
calved 8.00-9.5- 0; common and me-
dium 5.75-7.7- 5.

Hogs' 3,400; Ffondy to 10 cents i
higher than Friday's average;
practical top 095, few lots up to
7.00; good and choice-- 190-30- 0 lb.

SlftO; pigs' 3.6(W?5uf pieg sows

Sheep 1,700; few sales stledy;
wooled fat lambs. 8.25-5- clod
wooled owes 4.50.
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Solution Of Saturday's Puzzle

57. Terminate 2. Moon coddels'
(,H. Kind of fuel 3. Unttnmless63, Unite. by eullifusing heat 4. BecomeDOWN,t rack I. Iarge sea bird

6. l'lece-o-f

leather
from which

- Klein- shapes
are cut

7. Engineerwho
bridged the
Mississippi

8. Thickness
9. Help

10. Dishearten
11. Unite of force.
13. Crony
30. Endure
32. Clratvit.
23. System of

signals
24,

. Ilrave man
2, Shrewd: slang
3. Mix . ,
29. Kootllke part
30. Ilpallhy
31. Over ajtaln
3. UlbWcal

navigator
39. rteenlre
40 I'ortlUSen
(1. lloulsl
43. I'roleet beyond

tfie perpen ,' 'dloular
,43. Pine fabric

44. Crate
45. Disease of rye
ti. vane?
43. Oe uneuc

cewrui
SO We'si'd
S3. Scexer, a.s
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Continued IFrom Page 1

tho injured crew members of the
bomber In a Lanesa nospltal, the
ofticcrs camo back for their sup-
per. I was in Cpoke's room when
ho received a wire from his wife
telling him thjit the naval board
had posted hi in the rank of com-
mander. Pleasedlas a boy with his
first bicycle Cooke stuck his hand
out to thjji writer, and said 'Con-
gratulate me, I'm a commander."

Aflorphonlng to the other offl-cers?-

the.r rpoms and telling
them lie had been promoted,

"Cooke met them In the dlntntr
room to celebrate the occasion.
An order for five t?uks was gl-c- n

tho uultrcs anda requestfor
clutmpagne was made but the
.wine was not available.

Little was said of their reason
for being In Big Spring, that part
having been fully .discussed going
and coming from Lamcsa and at
the Lamesa hospital. The conver
sation centered mainly on past ex
periences of the fliers.

Lt Com. Gowan, with 29, yrtars
of. service In tho navy, was full of
talc's of escapes from death and of
humorous events In a life, spent
wherever the American flag floats
over naval stations. Cooke was the
next In line wjth a supply of
stories. He had been one of thcl
senior officers In the Caribbean
neutrality pattol and for a while
had been the brily senior officer.
His humorous run-In- s with other
arms of tho service on the same
duty .made tip-- large part of "his
talcs, but navy action and society
In Hawaii came In for discussion.

Lieutenant Gaulln, a 1930 grad-
uate of Annapolis, larpely gave the
floor to his superiorsbut got In a
few yarns, about his troUblesfffi
fore ho left the ranks of ensign.
Lieutenant Flcmmlng. ships, 'sur-
geon, remained silent during most
of the meal. His Wife had died
recently.

MARKETS AT.
A GLANCE

NEW YORK. Jan. 6 P)
STOCKS: Steady; selected IssuesJ

advance. H
BONDS: Mixed; government!

d'P-- - iFOREIGN EXCHANGE; QuIM;
Shanghai'dollar up. j" COTTON: Narrow; trade gnnd
Is'ew Orleans' support.

SUGAR: Irregular; hedging and
'Covering. f

META15: Steady; good demand
for cooper. $

WOOL TOPS: Higher; trwle'buy-In- g

and hcdginir.
CHICAGO

WHEAT: Higher; moderateflour
I business reported.- B

' CORN: Higher.: trucklng.jHqmand
n countrv active.
J. CATTLE: Steady to 2 of f. medi-

um to good grades liberal. v.
I IOGS:. Strong to 10 ,...Uprgood

uttm - ,4iacmann.
" 2

Hospital Notes
Big Sprlngospltal

G. W. Albright of Odesgawas ad-

mitted Saturdakjilght to receive
medical attention "tor nn cyo burn.
Albright, a machlnfti. received the
injury while cutting vitlre line.

Mrs. Dora Pike, 505 X, ollad, was
admitted Sunday for rnlnor aur--
gory.. I

Mrs. Jack Wallace was dismissed
today"following admlsslonfSunday
for medical attention.

Garlene Nclll, daughter l Mr.
and Mrs. J: B. Ncllf of 15Q Run-
nels, was dismissed-- Sunday after
undergoing appendectomy.

Dorothy Pendleton of permit
was released Sunday after ecelv-lng

medical attention, ' f '

Mrs. J. D. Gllmona and infant of
Forsan were dlsmlscd Sununy.

Mrs. Frank Nugent and ilnfant
returned to their home Sunday,

Mrs; Joe Barflcld of RanMn re
turned to her home after receiving
major surgery.

LEGION TO MEET
Members of the American Legion

post were urged to atterid-a- im-
portant' meeting of the organiza-
tion at 7:30 p. m. DalefThompson,
adjutant, said that members would
meet at the Settlef hotel lobby
and go.' to the cUafrnber of com-
merce offices-fo- tho parley. Bruce
Frazler, will be In
chalge, f

Today's 100$ electric light
bulb gives 37,&er cent moM light
than the 100-wa-tt bulb of 1921.

g.
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Mexico Keeps to

Day of Kings
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 6. UP)

Children reign supreme today In
Mexico, where the ancient Catholic ..
custom, of observing theDay of
Kings Is kept by all class'es.

Two thousand years ago three
kings traveled from distant lands
to lay precious gifts at the feet
of the Christ Child.

Today children here Impatiently
await the arrival of the kings, who
bring toys and delicacies for them
much the same aa SantaClaus does )

Dec. 25 In other countries.
. In accord with this old custom,
the first lady ,of Mexico, Senora
Soledad Orozco ve AvIHa Comacho,
will distribute toys and canoes to
tnecnutiren oiall soldlersstatlonea,
in Mexico City and Its suburbs.1"''

Here And Ttfiere
H. V. Crock?r, cilyuifhcmen, was

somewhat surprised 1yhen he,re--
ccivtru a imii-- uoiftft rxiyne .oai.--
terfield, editor of thjif1 Texas. Ffre-me-n,

. expressing jsfrrpw over
"learning of the dea'th of Olie Cor-dlll- ,"

Big Spring' fire chief. Frank
Williams, Texas A. &n,SL.expert,
he wrote, had not heard"'oritS'Atid- -

nelthcr had Olie Corulll who was
more surpnsea tnan anyone to
learn that he was "dead."

Back from New York, Ludwlg
Gratrthlnks a major miracle Is tho
fact that bo few get hurt In tho
amazing Gotham irsft&'fcTJicio is
no uspeed limit4itofp'parently;''accord-
ing to Grnii...Chrs whiz nnst nf'-jfl- ll

speeds Jn C maze of lanes. Yett
Prau, .af8r five days of dumb-!fpunde- d

.watching, never saw as
much aav'a fender bumped;

JfMgtt Dunagan, functioning In
court for the first time as district
clerk, hubbed a problem right on
Jhe start. He couldn't find the
quanneaiion oatn zor grana jurors
Monday. Even tho Judge couldn't
find It and.had to swearJurorson
this polrd; from memory. Dunagan
wns so flustered that he'.bnly got
half way through the service oath
without having to refer to- - the
book. But .the jury was duly
sworn.

Guess pollco will Ixs playlngi
nurs maid to u cow soon. Latest
stab In this direction was a call
fo "qulci a barking dog" atjji
certain address. .Just how pol(ce

'talk a dog.lcto closing his chops
was not made clear, ,

Although his car rolled on It"
side, Loy Acuff was unhurt Satur-
day when his machine and jono
driven by Jim Rc'cknagcl were In
collision at . 7th and Runnels
streets Saturday afternoon. iReck- -
nagel," who was going notth on
Runnels, was unhurt. Acuff was
going east on 7th. . jft .

H. C." Polndexterjji car was
utrtiok,. wjiHp parijFat his JhOmc.
at 611 Bell street' Sunday. Leon

WZSfe' on "
youth were In the other car, ac
cording to police. The car vns-

listed as. belonging to Jesse P.
Webb of Midland.

Eden's Wife Ddes
Part In Service

LONDON, Jan. 6 UP) Mrs. Be-

atrice Eden, wife of Foreign Sec-

retary Anthony Eden, left London
(today at tho wheel of a mobile tea
canteen to serve tho army,

"I'm determined to show my hus-
band I can do my bit," she com
mented. ' '

. '

Lemon Juice Recipe
Checks Rheumatic

Pains Quickly
If you suffer from iheUmntic,

arthritis or neuritis palp, try this
simpio .inexpensive home recipe
that thousandsaro using. Get a
package o.f Ru-E- x Compound; a
two-wee- k, supply, today. Mix It
with a quart of water, add the
Juice of 4 lemons. Itvs easy. No
trouble at all' nnd pleasant. You
need only 2, toblespooniful two
times a day, Often within 48 hours

sometimes overnight splendid
results are obtained. If the pains
do not quickly leave and If you do
pot feel better, roturn tho empty
packageand Ru-E- x will cost you
nothing to' try as It is sold by your
druggist.under nn absolute money-bac- k

guarantee.Ru-E- x Compound
is for sale and i recommended by
Collins Bros, and drug stores ev-
erywhere, adv.

Spring, Texas, Monday, Jan.6,

WALJi PAPER CLEARANCE
SALE

In order to mnlo Toom for our stock,of will pa-

per wo are offering special groupings of wall paper

at drastically reduced prices.

311 Itunnelf
THORP PAINT STORE

Legislators Begin
Arriving In Austin

AUSTIN, Jan, 6. UP Texas' cap-
ital pulsed today with tho lnevtta--1

stir preliminary to the start
an Important general session of

the state legislature.
Legislators were coming to' town
train, bus andautomobile, many

with .bills ready to bo Introduced
soon after the new session gets
under way. at noon Jan. 14. '

Homer Leonard of MoAllen, who
ltolno opposition for speaker of

the hojwe; of representatives,open-
ed a dSWtown headquartersus a
tribute tcrfctistom pnd a courtesy

the men oer whom he will pre
8fde. Ti

Governor WbrsLe O'Danlcl re-
portedly was working on his mes- -'

sage to he delivered to a Joint meet
ing of the house and senateas.
quickly as they1 were Organized:
and ready tp receive it,

As usual, members of tho "third
house," the lobbyists for and
againstlegislation, had reserved ho--

tel suites, and were primed for
action. J,,;Jj,

Everyone recognized that theses-

sion's biggest problem would con- -

ccrn the raising of revenue for
Texas' social security progrntjrj, and
possibly for Improving 4.he condi-
tion of the general fund of ttm

December Has
Typical Weather

beccmbwSforfln true to form,
metcorologIcamkspeaklng.fdr the
month had its uSal cloudlnemid
yet produced only&H of "an Inch

''precipitation. '

According to aJ sufijmary fur-
nished by the U. S. dMmrtmcnt of

Lcommerce weather buroau at tho
airport, there were .clenr dnys,
11 cloudy and 8 parUy" cloudy ones
during the month$jjgGreatest preci-
pitation In one day was .37 of- an.,
lnbh,o'H4ra& 13: Highest temnera--

.llffe- was 72 degrees the day before
Christmas and tho lowest 22 de-

grees ' on Dec. 16. Twelve days,
brought winds of a northern char-
acter. Mean maximum tempera-
ture was 9.3, minimum mean 30 4

mean 473.

The nation's entire, electoral col-

lege has met in a'body only onco
seven years ago. In other election
years they have met In their re
spective state capitals. -

Turn the Yellow Pages
vou'll find M

V

PilUJj.ie Yellow Panes work

you haven't received
get one calling the

1041

1941

Phone S6

treasury,which has a huge deflctl
A strbng disposition on the pat

of members to await the Jrecoa
mendatlons of Governor QTDanli

before committing themselves lrr
vocably oh any legislation was ev
dent. ,Thls attitude was attribute)
to tho governor's sweeping endors
ment at the polls, J

None professed to know what th
governor would" recommend ch $

taxation but most seemed to thin!
ho would again propose a transa
Hon tax or something on thei-orS- e

of S. J. R. 12,?sales-natua-l r
sourcos tax constitutional amend
ment, both o,fjvhlch wereejecte
at- the lastSesstoh": Y

l was "recalled that In his cam
palgn last summer he said h-- ,

would accept any tax bill whlcT
the legislature enacted. d"?

Beware Coughs

Flu
' After the flu Is over and'gone, th
cough that follows may develq
into enronic croncnuisu negiectec

feCreomulsion jrcltaves , pfompmy do
cnusGriD.cuca nmiL to Liie fieai
trouble to help iooscijtind expelgert
lnon .1.1a.t,. nHli nlH Mnll,.a 4

soothennd heal raw;tcnder, lnflamei
bronchial mucous rhembranes. Ni
matter how many medicines yw
have tried, tell your drtigglst to sel
you a bottle of Crcomulslon with thi
understandingyou must like the wa;
lt quickly allays the coughor you an
to have your money baeO,

for Coughs, ChestColds',Bronchitii

IN NE
LOCATION

at ';

911 W. 3rd t. ,

and better equipped than ever
lo servo you In welding and
radiator repair work. 9

Gary's
.
Welding

- , Shop $

itr.

in yotir new phone boot. There
blivor's cuides-easi-er to- - readft--' w - '

fs

for you . . . '

PHQNEBOOK
a now directory, you eon
telephonebusiness office.

iL SmmLMjiw!
YOUR NEW PHONE BOOK
With NEW
Has Justf B e e n D e 1 i V.e r e d'

to

more convenient and helpful than ever before

4.

LARGER TYPE

WIDER COLUMNS

SIMPLIFIED. HEADINGS

HELPFUL CROSS-REFERENC-

MORE BUYING INFORMATION

Tliis convenient list of the city's stores and services is ...
arrangedunder.handyheadingsso you can find narq'es,

addrosstJfandtelephone jiumbers quickly and easily.''
to
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